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CCTCBEI?,

EDITORIÂL CORRESPONDENOE.

SHE designation, originally hit upen was
Vhe ".Pan-Preqbuterian" Couneil. For

some reason or other the promotere changed
Vhe naine is accordasce with the aboes
hsading. But the earliir pre fx lias etuck
te the delegates, wbo have been dubbed for
ail time to ceme. "lPans": sot a very re-
verent titis, te be sure., but one whîdh we
do net fée dîepoeed te disown, as it lias
proved a sufficient paeepert in every part
of the realis, and eecured us an amount cf
kinduese and cossideratien of which ws
fesi oursslves quite unworthy.

One cf the UIOst useful discussions in Vhs
Coneil was as the subjett of l"Practical
C o-eperation ln Missions, aud the deveiop-
iment cf blissionary esterprie." 1V wae
intreduced by Dr. Herdisan, cf Meirose, in
a paper valuable net osiy in itsesif but be-
caue it indicated vsry satisfactorily how
these proceedinge nxight be turnsd to some
really practical account, and it had addi..
tionsi wsight frein the fact that ths speaker
based bis remarirs on personal experience,
gained throngli a residence cf twsnVy-four
years as a Missionary in India. Hes refsrred
te hs8 subjeet as a proper oe by which te
test the goed results whlch may follow frein
the meetings cf Vliis Ceuncil. Dr. Thomu-
son, cf Beyrout, the distinguished guthor
of ',the Land and the Book," foilowed in
tlie sanie strain. He had spent forty years
of hie life in sasters ceuntris, and con-
fessed it would bave been mucli sasier for
hlm te have spoken. extempore lu Arabie
t'han te read a paper in Englieli. However
that may lie., hie addrese wae to the point,
shswing tliat by generai co-operation la
Mission %ç rk, in the training of Missiona-

ries, and in the conduot of the Press, a
large economy of men and means would lie
effected. Be ]aid the burden of the respen-
sibility for the accomplishinent of these
endé3 upon the Home Churches, and the
Boards who acted for thexu. If they con-
tinued te send out Miselonaries, lie eaid,
with a cargo of the old worn-out barriers
which had been in use in these lande, and
instructedi thein te erect them, in the foreiga
fielde, they would very socs bave in these
foreigu fielde the deplorable exhibition of a
poor, isolated, weak group of Chuirches,
surrounded by differences which, they could
not possibly underêtand, nor ln any wise
appreciate. Dr. Kalopathake8, of .Athenus,
refcrred te the importance of' training na-
tive Miselonaries, who could werk in for-
eign fields more effectively and at much
less ceet than Enropean or American Mis-
eionaries could be expected te do. Dr.
Phis, as Moderator of the General Asex-
lily of the Church cf Scotland, gave hie
assurance that hie Church would moet cor-
dially ce-operate ivith the other Churdhee
in any proposais that miglit emanate frein
the Coundil in thie direction. The reeuit
cf the debate was the unanimous appoint-
ment cf a Conimittee te colleet and digest
full intonmation as to the fields at present
occupied by the Churobes cf this Alliance
- their plane and modes of operations.-
with instructions te report Vo the next Gen-
eral Couneil, togetherwith any suggestions
they may judge iL wise te submitrespecting
the poesibility cf consolidatisg exîeting
agencies, or preparing the way for co-ope-
ration ln the future.

The venerable Dr. P lunie.r, of S. Carolina,
censpicueus by bis flewing beard, and the
ehock cf snow-wbite hair that eurmounted
bils gigran tic, head,was alwaye ready te taire
the floor, and iras always received with the
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THE PRESBYTERIÂN RECORD4

deference duè to his age. On the subjeci
Of Mif3sions, 'le was enthusinstic, andi gavt
an address fuli of informantion respectinfi
t 'he Missions of the Amçricàn Chuch-oi

'the South to the blacks, In orie of hie
anecdotes, lie hit the nsii on the'hend, by
etatingthat some of the .&merican negroes
àzùàg Whôïom lie hàd 'laboured, spoke tb'e
Gaehcélanguage. Lord Polwarth piesided
Ui the ève ingmeting Of tlîis Miétionary

d HÈe openeà with pray#_r, aftièr whlch

S~àn~nfromChia, eniderson, froni
jap 1an> tglis,' f roma iie N4ew Hebrides,
respeçtîvely détàilea their own'leigthèined
experues in fou'eigni Mission work, andi
o3upp!iedt inTforrma tion as te 'the, progres
iad-in, tËese countriké. Mr. IngI i8 men-
ioe'id 'iù, thé coièé of hië remaike that

thié 'ls Preshyterian Churdi 'that undèr-
~fcôkMissinary perùtiens' in- he le e

brds~a'thé' Presbyterian 'Chùrch of
2Ncta 'Sbàel. Dri. Tlaid Inglis, cf Brook-
yn-frnerly cf Haililton, Ont., relàted

"hàt'the Dèàteli' Rformed 'Churcl inl the
Uitedtaelasoeinhnaadapn
Dùé'àbsi honorable :mêntiîon of the' Wo-'
:mens8,1issiopary ssociations,bopin*g hat

m -i'sewoud go forth firi the Cloun
cillin. thià direction-W4d~ing "cGod speed*j
te hoà Christian woznen Who by their

payes andi effrts were nobly sustaining
le Iië?;Onary caulse. Dr. Wilson, of Li-

xnerick, sBpeke of' the IJome and Foreign'
Missions ofthle Peabteriau Church of

Irelndsudtliewout the suggestion that
th ooniaà Ouce§ mig t do welI to

cor~prn.it te'Conveners of the i ome~
Chuches, .tK la vitV7 te mnore intimate-
ço.operation. At the close of this, meeting

a vot of tanka a sse > to Lord Pol.
warthý, whlidinvited the w.hole Council
1te yizzît:-hlm at.his.seat, nea.t Melrese, wýhen
thlÈiý delberations shoul 1d l'ave .ploseti.
This ïe mninds ine of. the 'presence of another
Scottish. iob'Ieman whowas consicueus by
hwi8OStant attenda:ùoé,- aud the interest
wbic'h lie -iaanif'estedl 'in the proceeding;3
frýomthe. commencement unitilthe endi, anti
whioa voice waaà fre4cuently -heard. I[ jefe

tto Lord Selkirk. It 'was lie who tnoved
that Dr. Flint lie requested te publieli -hie
inaugurai sermonm In addition te mnany

1 'kiàd.exprei3sione.thiat fell from hipi, le exc-
iprtssed the hope %that ne inember',of the
'Côuncit wýould ever visit the neighbourhood.
in which he lived witlwut giving. ia a

a cordial welcoine., AndiMhis reference to
the Laity further suggests the naines of
Mr. James Campbell, of -Stracathir, gr.
Mgaclaggan, -of, Edinburgh-t-he Çonyellei
of the C tiealMissions, of the Fre
Ohurch-and Me. James ..Stevenson.oef
Qlasgow's merchaht pirinçeg, wbo bas devo
teil a great dea of .inandi mLch mn
ln furtheriDg -Miss.ion vrk inSoutheru and
Eastern Africa.. In .Comimittýe, as. wellas
on the platform,,eadh of those gentlçlaçn
pressed upen theidouioil~ the iinpo!tauceof
immnediately opening a correspondeDcep with
ithe weak and struggling rÉe~sbyteriïn
*Churches- of the Continent,ý tazough a Cor-
mittee, with the -Yviw f aocording the m&na:
terial aid and iea Buppert whic-h- theyso
lnudli stand in need of. The appointment
of sudh 8 Committee was unanimlËiýy
:agreed. upon.

It was wel on towards. tÈe close -ôf -the
:Session beforet1hat part of the programme
was reached, which had te do with '5 HRelpa
,andi Hindrances tôSpiritualLife-The$&b-
'bàth-Religio'us .&wakenigi-Inteniper-
ance and other Social: jjvilè." Theodore
,Monod, of Pàris,. took up *the ýfi;st Damed.
EIavingsbarply deflued- what -was îtb e -un--

iderstooti by spiritual, life,ie went.'en -tosay
,that, without this li-ving principle, vain
were. their- standards an&' confessions, their
preaohing,. their -nissionÉry works, their
atternpts to cope witL -unlielief, in shiort,
.this whole Ceundcil and thie prpgramme of
its prqceedings,. Soundnese of doctrine
.could neyer take its- place.. prtal 'life,
're h fromithe fountain, waà thie-cne secrt
cof holines, happiness, ýanti -aithfu'lnessin
*the Churdli of !God.

1 -hopeI eh'e shaot lie.mieuncéestood'whei,
'-Lsay that the addresges.delivered upen the
Other topies of the hour wore a xnelandholy
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aspect. Dr. Andrew Thomson, of Edin
burgh, began his dirsertation on the Sab-
bath with something like an admission that
the changes in matters pertaining te the
-Banctity of the Sabbath had, on the whole,
been slowly te the worse in Scotland. A
large amount of the blaîme for this retro-
gression, hie attributed to the Railway sys.
tem which had spread itEelf over the civil-
ized world during the last forty years-the
more to be deplored, because of the many
mnaterial blessings it had conferred on the
nations. It would etartie many, hie said, te
be àLformed that between eighty and a hun-
dred thousand men -.vere required in the
United Kingdom to turn eut for work on
that day reppecting which it had been corn-
manded, "14Thou shait do no work."

Dr. Sloane, of Allegh.any, read a paper
on ciIntemperance in the United States.-"
The pictuze he drew was painted in veiy
dark colours. He estimated the number of
habituai drunikards in the United States at
500,000, ten per cent. of whom, he believed,
annually went down to, the drunkard'a
grave, and the drunkard's doom. The
Preshyterian Chui ches, however, were do-
ing their b st to combat the evil, and hie
feit safe in saying, that nine tenths of the
ininisters were total abstainers. Dr. Lang,
of the Barony, GlaRgow, etated that the one
thing which stood in the way or ail their
work: ini Scotland, was that dreadfui thing
-drunkenneiss. The drinking bill of the
United Kingdom, last year, was repre sented
by £148,000,000 Sterling! J.ntemperance
was superseding the Gopapel. The public-
house was beating the Churches: the pub.
lican wus beating the ministers. The Pre-
aident, Rev. J. H. Camnpbell, Geelong, said
the Council would be glad to, hear that ini
Victoria a measure had been passed that no
new licenses would be granted during the
next three years, and that at the end of that
time there would corne into operation a me-
dified Permissive Bill.

Saturday was a diea n<cn,'so far as the
Council was concerned; but it was not an
idie day. ln the niorning, a Christian Con.
ference was held in the Free Assembly

Hall, which was filied by an audience of
whomn a large propo'rtion were ladies. Dr.
Donald Fraser, of London, presided. Prini-
cipal Caven, Toronto, in the courge of hie
resnarks said, that he would be extxemely
disappoiDted if the Council, though it did
not propese to itself any imrnediate stepe
in the way cf union, did not give a great
and true impulse te the cause of Christian
Union amoDgst ail Preshyterian Churches.
And se say we ail. Atnocu, the Sacrament
of the Lord's Supper was dippensed in Dr.
Moody Stuart's Church, Free St. Luke's.
The occasion was one cf deep solemnity.
The afternoon was given up to, excursion
parties. Sabbath was a field-day in the
City Churches. The pulpite were ail cci-
pied by Delegates te the Council. In tihe
evening, a number of Evangelistic meet-
ings were held. Sabbath schools aise came
in for a share cf attention. The feeling,
bowever, eened to, be that the Sabbath
seool in Scotland, as coompar'ýd with the
United States and Canada, occupies a auh-
ordinate position. It is largely restricted
to the poorer classeta. Perbaps on this very
occount its appiances; are defective, and
its general efficiency somewhat under the
mark. A petition signed by fifteen Super-
intendentis, representing nEarly aIl the deno-
minations in the city, was presented to the
Counici] praying that iL would give its im-
primatur te the International Series of
Lessons by appointiag delegates te the
General Commnittee that wiil meet for the
purpose cf preparing the next course of
Lessons. But, as I did not hear any more
cf it, I suspect it was among the things to
be kept in retentis. I beard au excellent
discourse by Dr. Ni choils, cf St. Louis,
Mo., in Free Righ Church in the maorning,
and in the afiernoon listened te Dr. John
Hall, cf New York in the Free S t. George's.
This is, I suppose, the largest and mest
infinentisi Free Church in Edinburgh, if
net in Scotland. About two thoesand per-
sens were present. The congregatienal
singing was very fine. There was ne in-
strumentai1 music: and certainiy there was
ne need cf any. I was toid that nene cf
the Free Charcheis in Sootland use organe.
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At'the evening service in Morningaide Es-
tablished Ohurch, Principal Snodgrase, of
Kingston, officiated. Bore we found the
pealmedy led by a very fine organ and
choir.

The venerable Dr. Adamns, of New York,
presided over the cloeing meeting of the
(Jouncil on Tuesday evening, the lOLli July.
The Hall was filled to.its utmost capacity,
mnd the proceedinge whîch lasted to a laite
1eur were particularly solemn and inter-
*sting. On motion of the Chairinan,.eec-
onded by Dr. Hloge, of Richmond, an ad-
dresa to the Queen was enthusiastically
adopted. Resolutions conveying the thanks
of the Council te Dr. Blaikie, his staff of
assistants, and the people of Edinburgh,
were respectively carried by acclamation .

Dr. Oswald Dykes, of London, after-'
wards delivered an eloquent parting address.
It wau annoanced that the next General
Couacil would meet ini Philadelphia, iu
September, 1880. Then the vaat audience
united in singing the last three stanu cf
the 122d Psalm,-4" Pray that Jerusalein
may have peace and.felicity,-" etc., and,
with the Apostolie Benediction, this (Jon
cil was dissolved.

.The xnajority cf the Delegates met again
the foliowîng day lu circumstances cf pecu-
liar intereat, the particulars of which, how-
ever, must be deferred tili next month.

~EVENTEEN years &go, there were four

the future. This consolidation cf our forces,
this haea]ing of old breaches, thie wipingout
old dividing lines and vestigesz cf fraternal
strife cannot surely but mean thaý the Lord
has a great work for our Chaircl te -do in
this Dominion an& throughout the world.
Had God intended to fling us aside as having
ne more need cf usj He wenld ne doubt have
given us a spirit cf etrife and division, cf
jealousy, narrowness, suspicion, and gelf-
righteousne.ss. Blessed. be His name tlhat
He has given us a spirit cf peace and
brotherly love.

It requires ne considerable exercise of
memery to recail a time -when we had, mot a
College in the whole Dominion, when wehad
no ProfeBssr, when we had net a single
student preparing for the Ministry. Now
we have our five Celleges in the eider Pro-
vin ces, and a sixth in Manitoba. Our stu-
dents are increasing in numbers and are
fllled with the spiriteof self-sacrifice and zeal
in the work cf the Lord.

Twenty-five years ago, we had but oe
missionary labenring jamong the heathen :
te-day we have our*Missione inChina, India
the New alebrides, and Trinidad. Tken our
annual contributions for the evangelization
of the Heathen were net more than £400 or
£500: now we require an annal expendi-
ture of $30,000. lit ie net toc niuch te Bay
that thousauds -have already been gathered,
into the Redeemer'e fold by cur Foreign
Misslonary operations; but more are under
instruction this year than ever before, andI
we touch the vast dark muss of Heathenism
at a larger number cf assailable points.

à;-separate Presbyterian Ciiurches in the Twenty-five years ago, our Home Mission-
Maritimne Provinces ".àd t.hree in the ary operations were very limited in their
provinces of Quebec and Ontario. Ini 1860 scope; the agents were few and the amotint
two of the four churches cf the Mariiene cf rnoney raised for the purpose was very
Provinces becarne one. In 1866 two M Ire sinail. Manycf ourministers had tospread
united, andinu 1875 ail becarne ene exctpDt their labours over vast districts cf country
the Anti.Unien Presbytery of Pictou. lIn,>Id and tec"endure hardness"l in ever-toilseme
CJanada two churches effected a harmoni,>us and eften perilous pieneer work. We have
union in 1861 and all were embraced in the now well.organized Homne Missions extend-
happy union cf 1875, except the Auti-Un.oni ing from Newfoundland to "the vast and
party. Thiere has been rapid aud steady -new]y opened West. Our annua] expendi-
growth in ail the Provinc 'es, with the pros- ;ture in thia department alone, verges on
peet of accelerated rapidity cf increaee in [$403000.
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Then wve have a Frenchi (Xnadian Mission
Seheme which, if sustained and wrought out
according to present expectation, will be an
unepeakable bleseivg to tens of thousands of
our fellow-country-men who have hitherto
been sitting under the shadow of spiritual
death. Wecould hardly have hoped twenty
years ago that at this date thousande of
Roman Catholice, including some of the
most distinguished of the clergy of the
Roman body, would have joined our Chureli.
What has happened withiu a few yeare is but
a foretaste and pledge of greater thinge in
store for us if we continue true to our high
oalling.

Opportunities and advantages imply cor-
responding ubligatione. The opening up of
the country by Railways affords unprece-
dented facili ties for carrying the Gospel witlî
frEquency and regularity even to very ]one-
ly and distant places. The terri blejourney-
ings of thirty or.forty, or even twenty yeare
ago are now ahnostunknown in the older
Provinces. Ministers have more time for
the actual work of their calling There is
lees of danger to Iitè; and there je fulier ap-
preciation of the work which the messeugers
cf 'Christ perform.

We nted not point out the obvious practi-
cal inférence from the facts at which we
have glanced. Has the Lord answered our
prayers, realized our hopes, disappointed
our Ceai e, strengthened our hands and
cheered our hearte ? 'What then dos Ile
expeet fromn us in retura ? W. :,,t does Hv
ask us to do for Hlm now ? t'e hear Eis
voice in the appeals of our missionaries for
belpers in their work aniong the heathen:
and we muet be willing to give up to this
department sosie of our choiceet mien-as
in the past. As a matter of course we muet
cheertully and promptly meet ail expendi-i
tureà involved. In like masser the calIe
en our Rlome Mission department are ever.
increaeing-calls for mn and for the sup-
port which sucli mes require. The support

,of our colleges ie a sine qua mon to prosperity.
in every other department of the Chureh's
enterprise whether at home or abroad.
Sustentation fands, Supplemeniting fluide,

Home and Foreign Miseionary funde will be
of no avail if.outr colleges do not send forth
their due propor-tion of vvell-equipped youing
mien to undertake the work of the ministry.

We note paet progres ini order to stimu-
late future Effort. Neyer was the field more
inviting than it is to-day ; and neyer did the
Churcb stand more in need of the united
exertions of ail her membere.

INTERNATIONAL LESSONS.
BT REV. WILLIAM 510E, D. D.

0cT. Tth] (A. D. 60.) [Acte 21: 8-1r)
PAUL AT CJESAREA.

GOLDEN TEX'.-"l But none qJ these tkinqa
move me, neither count I my li/e dear unto
myself."-.-Aets 20: 24.

HELPS TO STUDY.
From Miletus the apostie continued hie

course by sea, vieiting severai placeseby the
way (vs. 1-7), until he came to Ptoleniais,,
a town on the Mediterrauean, about thirty
miles south of' Tyre and eight miles north
of Mount Carmel. H ere lie remained one
day. V. S. Tite next day-iterally, on the
morrow. C'oearea-about forty miles from
Ptolemais and seveuty nortlî-west of Jerue-
alem; soinetimes called Oearea Paleetina,
ta distinguish it from CoeIarea Phulippi.
Philip the evangeist-one of the seven
deacone. As an evaiigeW9t, he had travelled,
aud preached the gospel, as sent forth by
the aposties, and seeme now ta be settled at
CSsarea as pastor. V. 9. Which did pro-
nhesy-taught by divine inspiration. See
Joei 2: 28. V. 10. Agabus-see ch.,l1: 27.
V. 11. Bound lds own. hand.s anci feet -t hus
representing syrnbolically ta the eye what he
foretold in words. So shall the Jews, etc.
-see v. 33; thougli bound by the Romansg,
it was at the instigation of the Jewe. V. 12.
Both sue-the writer Ènd thoee who came
'with hlm. Besought-entreated. The pro-
phet did sot say by insp iration that Paul'
aught sot to go; he only foretold the perse-,
cution that Paul would suifer, in view of
wvhich the brethren besought hlm to change
hie plan. V. 13. What mean ye ?-a tender
and aifectionate, but firm rebuke. V. 14.
Ceased-Paul's firsi Christian heroieni in'
dôiu7g what he feit hie duty ta Christ requu-
ed 'rade theni acquiesce. V. 16. T olu».our carriages-niade ourselves readypackred
up o.ur baggage.

257
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WBÂT Dos TMis Lcssox TrEon-1. Con-
cerning, teaehing and impressingl truth
through the eye? 2. Goncerningt tenature
of Christian sy:npathy and affetion ? 3.
Concerning the way it should bie expres8ed ?
4.-Concerning Christian laith and hero-
ism ? 5.-Concerning Christian resigna-
tion ?

OCT. 14.1 (A.D. 80.) [Acte 21; 27-39.
PAUL AT JEItUSALE»le

GOLDEN TEXT-"rIhe servant is not çp-eater
than his Lord. If they have preue e
they iit also persecute yot."-John 15: 20.

HELPS TO STUDY.
The apostle aud hie compani.ons were cor-

dially riceived by the brethren at Jerusa
lem. On the day following hie :arrival, the
aposti e James and all the eiders mettogether,
and he related to themn ail that Qed had
wro 1ght by him among the Gentiles. Acte
21 : 19. At this meeting hie probably pre-
siented the contributions of the Gentil e
churches for the poor brethren of Judea.
See Acte 24 :17. Toremovetheprejudices
cf the Jews, who believed that he forbade the
observan ce of the Mosiac law, it was thought
best that lie sbould show himself in the
temple with four disciples, the ex-
penses ef whose Nazarite vow hie should
undertake to defray, and thus calm- the po-
pular feeling. Acte 21 :20 25. But th is
VIan failed on the very eve of iLs fulfillment.

. 27. &evendays-whieh should complete
the obiservance o? the vow. v. 26. .Tews
wvhich were of -A.ia-now at Jerusalen, for
purposes of worfrhip. They had probably
seen Paul at Ephefue3. Stirred up-literai-
IV:;pnoured together, threw into, confusion.
Laid hands-8eized; not a ]egal arrebt, but
an acto? violence V. 28. Jfelp- tebring
this offender to punishment. -Against the
tveo le-the Jews The lazo-of Moses.
Thisplace-the temple. Polluted-by bring
ing (*eitiles into the inner court, where
none but Ieraelities could enter. V. 29.
Trophimus-eee ch. 20 : 4. .An Ephesian-a
Gentile of that city, anid not a Jew. Svup.
posed-but faley. V. 30. Was moved-
agitated thrown into commotion. Drew him
out of the, temple-Ase they meent to kill
him, and would not pellute the temple with
hie bleod. The door-e 2vere shut-by the
Levites, who had charge of the temple. V.
31. TIdings-oflcial report. Chiej captai»
-Who commanded the mnilitary guard in
the fortress of Antonia. adjoining the tem,
LIe. V. 32. Cenfurios--captains of a hun-

~rdmen. Ran dow»-from the tower or

castle. V. 33. Round îc'itk io chain.r-to
two soldiers, one on eaeh Bide. 13ee Acte
12: 6; 28: 16. V. 34. The castle-literally,
the barracks, the partof the tower occupied
by the troopa. V. 35. .Borne-Ilitted Up and
carried bodily into the tower. V. 36. iway
wilk 1dm. The 'same cry that was raised
againet bis Master; Luke 23: 18; John
19: 15. V. 37. Thous speak Greelc-The
officer was surprised to hear him address
him in Greek. V. 38. That ýEgyptian-
rather, Thou art not, then (as 1 supposed),
that Egyptian ; alluding to some recent
and wel l-known occurrence. V. 39. Tarsus
-Jopephus esys it wafs the moBt renowned
city 0f Cilicia. Xenophon cals it a great
and flourishing city.

WHERE IN TRIS LESSON DO WE LEAÂRN.-1.
That we shouid not judge froin outward ap-
parances ? 2. That we 8hould not aet on

falae and partial information ? That bigo-
try is cruel and unsatiable? 4. That we
should defend ourselves when falsely and
unjustly accused ?

QeT. 21.1 (A.D. 60.) [Acte 22:17-30.
PAUL AND TUE BIGOTE» JEWS.

OLDEN TEIT.-ceBut woe unto you,
scribe and Pharisees, hypocrites I for ye
..hut up the kingdom, of heaven againsi me».-"
Matt. 23 : 13.

HELPS TO STUDY.
The apostle, standing on the stairs that

led to the castie, addr4.sied the crowd in the
Hebrew tongue. He firet related hie own
persenal hi-tory and the circumetances of
his conversion. V. 17. It came tepass-he
nows explains and defends bis peculiar
mission to the Gentiles. Corne again to,
Jerusalem-he probably refers to hie firet
journey to Jcruealem, about tbree years
after bis conversion. See ch. 9 : 25, 26;
Gal. 1 : 18. In the temple-mn the inner
court, or ueual place of prayer. lu a rance
--ecetasy, under special divine influence.
V. 18. k;aw him-the Lord Jesus. v. 14.
MBake haste.. quickly-a repetition, i!mp1ying
that he bad airea ly been tro long in Jeru-
oalem. !Phey-the Jews of Jerasalein. v.
19. He shows that iL was hie cherished
plan and desire to preach the faith in the
very place in wh:ch hie had persecuted le-
lievers. V. 20. Stephen,-Acts 7: 58. Con-
.senting, etc.-&cte 8: 1. .- pt the raiment
-the outer garment, which wae thrown
aside in labour. V. 22. Gave 1dm, audience-
contînued te hlzen in silence. Unto thdr
word-lis missic n te the Gentiles. V. 23.
LCast off their clothes-either tossed up their
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garments ini token of rage, or threw off their
upper garments, as men take off their coats
to ishowv they are ready for violence. T&rew
dzest-in their wild and furious frenzy. V.
24. Be examitied-subjected to torture.
S'courging-beating with roda. V. 25. Aa
they borind /im-rather, as they stretched
him forward, with the thongs binding hinm
to the low whipping-post in a leaning posture
so as to receive the ftili force ol the blows
upon hie baek. Is il laîo/ut 7-it was con-
trary to the Roman law to bind or scourge
a Roman citizen. Uncbndemned-iiot even
tried. V. 27. Art thorz, etc.-in surprise,
as well as for information. V. 28. Captain
answered, etc.-as it was death to claim
falseiy Roman citizenship, lit did not doa bt
the apostle's assertion. V. 29. Departed
/roni himz-all proceedings; against hiin were
stopped. Becautse le hacl.ôound him-agreat
outrage upon the person of a Roman. V.
30. Wozil have known-wisbed to know.
Oouincii-the Saubedrim. Bejore them-in
the hall of meeting; flot in the temple, but
a lees sacred place.

W1EIAT DOS THIS LEsso-s TEàco.-1. Con-cernimg Gcd's method of selecting hie
choseneservants? 2. Concerning the power
of bis grace over the mno8t hardened, sinners ?
3. Concerning the value of citizenahip in a
erreat country ? 4. (3oncerning the value of
citizenship in the heavenly country ?

OcT .28.] (A. D. Go.) Acte 23: 1-11
PAUL BEFORE TUE COUNCIL.

GOLD)EN TEXT.--g' And tlîey ivere not able
to resist the iwisom~ and the spirit by which
lie spake."-Acts 6: 10.

HELPS TO STUDY.
V. 1. Council--tbe Sauhedrim. MAen and

bretitren-he addresses them as their equal
V. 2, Ananias-appointed higli priest hy
llerod, king of Chialcis (À.D1. 48) Them tat
.stoocZ bl/;-officers or servants of the court.j
2mite Atm on the vmth.-still a common
mode of enforcing si ence in Eastern courts
V. 3. Shud smite thee-literally, 18 about
to smite; an indignant rebhe, or, as, some
suppose, a proplietie ivarning of hie death.
by violence, which took p lace about five
years after. Tlou zohited wall--a strong
figurative expression, equivalent to.E' Thou
h) pocrite.-" Compare, 'att. 23:,27.,Cn
Irar to law - the Mosaie lawv forbidg tha: i

ayone should be, punished wituout fuîl
and fairtrial. Dent. 19: 15-18; 26 d . V.
5. Wist not-did not know. Itis witten-.
Ex. .22:- 28. V. 6 , Pa perceived-from
bis familiar acquaintance witb- the fýcta.
&acdIuees. .Pkarisees-the twogr-at parties

or sects into, which, the nation was divided.
The latter were the ortiiodox Jews, the
former the infidels among themn. I ain a
PhariBee-as to this great point of différence
among you. Q/ the hope and resrrectiob-
oi the hope of 1erael, or of the Messiahi, and
as neceesarily connected with it, that of the
resurrection of the dead. Adm called ini
question-arn judged or tried ; this le the
real thougli not formai charge againet me.
V. 7. isni-dispute, party divieion.
Th7/e rnuUtlitide-ilhe whjole body of the coun
cil. V. 9. Great cry-clamor, commotion.
Scribes-learned expouders of the law.

o evil-no crime or grounad of condemna.
tion. If a spirit or an anqel-referring to,
what lie hiad said. ch. 22: 6, 7, 17, etc.
This is n -thing incrediblA or inp<ý,3ibIe, a3
the Sadducees in8ist. V. 10. Putled in
pieces-the Sadducees trying to seize and
>ill him, and the Pharisees to protect him.
ro (Io doivn-from the tower to the outer
court of the temple, where the dissension wvas
going on. V. Il. 1Be of good cheer-take
courage. Bea~ 'wilness à1so ai Rome-This
had been the ob>ect of his earnest desire
(Rom. 1: 10; 15: 23, 24), and this promise
o.f the Lord Jesus was fülfilled. Acts 28:-

Nov. 4.] (à. D. 60.) [Acte 24: 10.25.
PAUL BEFORE FELIX.

GOLDEN TEX'.-" And as lie rcasoned of
righteousness, temp erance, and jud.qment ta
corne, Feuix tremble ."-Acts 24: 25.

HELPS TO STUDY.
Paul is now accus ed by the Jewisb Council

before the Roman governor. Three charges
are brought ag ainet him by Tertullis, their
advocate (vs. 1 D>-viz., (1) sedition, (2>
li-erey (3) an at(empted profanation of the
temple. To each of'these charges lie gives
asp ecific reply.

?. 10. Governor-Felix the procurator of
Judea, appointed by the emperor Clandins
(A.D. 52 or 53>. Many years-seven, and
therefore thoroughly acquainted with Jew-
isli mnatters. Jud.q-withi the power of lite
or death. Cheer/u'<y-readily, hopefully.
V. 11. Uaderstand-learn, ascertain.
T7welve days-a short time ta, stir up sedi-
tion. ise conduct during these few days
could be easily investioated. To ioorsht*p-
he gives three reasons for his visit - 1. to
keep the teast; 2, to Ibring aime; 3, to, make
offerings. V. 12. Disputing-exciting a
tumnlf, a distinct deniai of the fir8t charge.,
V 13. L'an th.ey prove- tn open challenge
or prool. V. 14. But titis 1 confese-be
now answers their second charge. D.rt waq
true, but not in the ï3ense put upon it by hias

M
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accusers. .Herey-sect or schism, the saine
terni as Used in their charge. v. 5. Th/e
God of my falkers-no new objeot of' wor-
ohip. T~he law and the j>roplies-the Old
Testament Seripturets. V. 15. Hope toward
God-founded on him, bis power and pro.
mise. Themelves allow-the very Fame
hope which they entertained. V. 16. Here-
in-in this adherence te the God, tfie re-
velation and the hope of Israel. Exercise
myslf-habitually and severely. 8trive
Void of ofence--neither tranegressing m y.
self nor leading others to transgress. V.
17. Re nrw refutes the charege of profaning
the temple. Many yeai*s-liiterally, more
years, equivalent to several, referring te the

peid of' four y ears since his last previeus
visit oto Jerusaleni. See Acta 18 : 22. A Irs

-charities, the gift eof the churches. Offer-
ings-the ritual sacrifices in the tempile
V. 18. Jews [ront Asia-foreign Ephesiati
Jews, not officers of the temple. V. 19.
0' 'eet-accuse. V. 20. Or else, etc.-a
bold appeal, showing full cous;,-ious3nesi3 of
innocence. V. 21. Thvis one voz*ce-expres-
sien, utttrance. V. 22. He deferred them-

Sut off the case, se as not to offend the San-
edrim, though convinced that Paul *was

innocent. When Lysias. . .corne doum a mere
device te end the proceedings. Thereis ne
reasen te suppose th at he ever sent or in-
tended te sen d for Lysias. V. 23. .Keep..
have liberty-under guard, and yet with ail
indulgence consistent with the safekeeping.
V. 24. .Drusil&-daughter of Hered Agrippa,
and sister of the kingAgrippa, who appearsa
in.the next chaper. V. 25. Rigihtousness
-urice,in the widesense,renderingto e'very
one his due. Temperance-seli-control, the
pýroper regulation« cf the appetites and pas-
sions. Judgment Io corne--Acte 12 : 31;
Matt. 25 :31-46. Trernlled-alarrned in
view cf bis sins and theirpunislimtntatthe
comingjudgoeent. Go thy way-he dz-miss-
ed the subject for the present, but premised
attentien te it in the future. But though
he often saw Paul afterward (v. 26), he neyer
found time te attend te the gospel.

How DOES TnRis LEssoN TEÂO-l. That
heresy, eo called, is net contrary te God'rE
word ? î. That we ouglit te worship God
Kccording te the dictates.of au enlightened
conscience ? 3. That the assent of the
judgment will net avail while the heart is
at enmity against God. 4. Tbat it je folly
to, wait for more convenient seasons?

God will examine your work in the Sab-
bath-scho;ol if you -wont.

The devil hms a Jaaýge Sabbath.school,
and teichea moet eJ1iiently tlioee whom
yo neglect.

~'AKE my life and let it be,,
Consecrý.ted, Lord, te Theé.

Take my bande and Jet thera meve
At the impulse of Thy love.

Take niy feet, and let thein be
Swift and bea'itiful for Thee.

Take my veice, and lUt me sing
Always only for my King.

Take niy lips, and let theni be
Filled with meEsages frein Thee.

Take-my silver and my gold,
Net a mite do I withhold.

Take :my moments and my days,
Let thetn flow ini ceaseless praise.

Take my intellect, and use
Every power as Thou shaît choose.

Take my wi]1 and make it Thine,
Let it be ne longer mine.

Take my heart, it is Thy owna,
Let it be Thy royal Throne.

Take my love, my Lord of power,
At Thy feet its treasures stoie.

Take niyself, and let me be
Ever only ail for Thee.

O~nt onnm i9jnui.

~ TVRN Or DELEGTr6s.-By this time
tht wliole of the Canadian Delegates

te the General Preeb terian Council ivill
have returned te their homes. With scarce-
an exception, they went te and fie by the
ýA.LLAx LiNru of steamships, and eeem te
ihave been ail thoroughly well-pieaaed with
the arrangements made lor their conifort, on
ï3hip-beard. ÂAlthough it dees net accord
,*th t',e popular belief, it is3 yet true that
piotwithstanding the -unusally large number
of olerical paesengeza, tire average voyages
pf the season have been the 'ureet rapid on
ýrecord.
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TnugsoivrN.-It has3 been arranged we name answering to it8 more enlarged sphere
understand, that Thursday the 22nd No- ot work."1
veruber will be observed as a Day of Publie We do not expect to hear one Word of dis-
Thanksgiving throughout the Dominion. appointment or regret on account of thie
As sucb we hope it wilI be universaily Ob. new proEpective policy, other than the na-
served. We have been favoured with an tural feeling which the daughter has when
abundaut harvest at a time wben it was about tosEt uphouse for herself. We shail
greatly needed and our tha-uke shouId be best prove ourselves worthy of the kindnesFi
,pxpressed in el good measure."1 An appeni that has been lavished up0fl us in past years
we believe bas been made that the ofi'erings by sccepting the reéponeibilities of s-3If-
of our people on Thankegiving Day be ap- support, as weII in the education of a native
plitd to the support of our Mission ministry as in the, prosecution of miesionary
Schemes. There seems to be a peculiar fit- enterprize.
ness iu thc proposai and we shail be glad to COLLEGE ENDOWMENT FuND; MARPITIMEi
hear that it ineets. with a generous response. 'PnoviNcEs.-The subseriptions Of thse Upper

Musquodoboit congregation amoUnted to
$450 at the meeting ýeId for thse purpose of

Intimatelv counected with our H:ome subscribing. It las since increased té $650.
Missqions, and therefobre deeply interestingto Tise Little River coDgregation, Musa uodo-
us, are the suggestions made by a commnittee boit, subscribed at the start $219, and they
Of thse Generai Assembly of the Cb.urch of expeet to, realize $450. Rev. Thonmas Duns-

cau and Rev, Dr. Burns visited Middle Mus-
Scot]and, appointed in 1875, to consider and q uodoboit, the congregationi of Rev. Robert
report upon "lthse working of ail thse S edgewick. Iu co-operýation with thse pastor
sehemes."l Tise suggestions made by tisis they held a meeting at wisich $670 were

"theColoialsubscribed, and a considerable additional
Committee under thse head of slteClna um is expected.
Scheme," are amongst the n3ost important The Maritime Synod will have tise 8atis-
,of the whole. Tise Committee pointa out faction of finding that thse EndowrnentFund
tisat the original work of the Colonial Com- which was started iu faitis last October will
mittee is well nigh completed. Thse follow- be uearly completed at thse close of tise

ing efeenc, t ths potio oftheReprtsynodical year.
ingrefrece o hispotio o tie epot, APPEAL..-.Rev. Donald Suthserland. Ga.

taken fromn thse Cisurcis of Scotland Home barus, Cape Breton, appeals for aid towards
and Foreign Missionary Record maysuifice a cisurcis at Louisburg, tise ancient Frenchs
to foresisadow tise future policy of thse Co- strongisold in thse Maritime Provinces. The

lnilCommittee of the Churcis of Scotland miiter resides at Gabarus; Preebyterian-
Joniai xm zs wenk in those quartera, and isere in

,so far as Canada is concernedi- only a tbRiall nucleus at Louisburg. Stili,
CC Tisesuggestion of thse Committee togive as the tovin.is likely to grow it ie well te

no 'freshsgrant- of money> for general pur. maire a bOeginning.
poses to either brancis of thse Canadian ORDINATIONS ANDII NDUCTIONS.
Churcis 18ta be higisly approved. Presb- D"tTNDEE, !tonireal, Pres :-Mr. John C.
terianierm in Canada bas now become self- Caiteanhi, B. A., was ordained and ini-
es.uportine, and is weIl ablie to maintain in ducted to, thse charge of Zion Church on 29th
efflciency its own coIlepes. Such colleges Auegst.
"cannot have tuy abiding dlaim on1 grate NÂBHmlo-R .J.LRbe-

frosu tise Cisurci of Scotland; and on th<. ai" -e. .L oet
other band, to continue grants to thse min son, formerly of the United Preshyterian
islry i n aay presbytry, or in thse Dominio Churcis of North A.nerica, inducted litis
sa a Whole,.is real y to taire part against tise Sp br
United, Churcis ta, which our beet wisises CHATHÂMPxOnt., Ckatlzm :-Rev. John R.
have been conveyed." The truth.1 is tisât, Battisby isas been inducted to SL Ândrew'a
the work of thse Committee-in thse Caad1ianý Cisurci, vacant by thse removal of &ey.
Dominion is virtually at au eud, or is rapid- John Rannie to New Amsterdam, B. G.
Wvnieàringiteend; and4ise8e-witis'theotber MONTREÂL. - The Bey. Peter Wrioeht,

&mnsiderations mentioned, show how urgent former]y of Chalmer's Chtirch,) Queec
tise- reconstitution of this seheine is upo a' wvas imducted to thse Chalmer'8 Ohurcs,
new- basîs sucis as that proposed, wvith a ne* Montreal, l3th Septeinher.

261
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HOPEWELL, Pictou, N. S.-Rev. Altx.
MoLean, furmer]y ci BeJilst, P. E. I., was
inducted on September iSth.

GJLEENEILL, Pictou, N. >.-The 11ev. W.
Stuart wue iciductid to Salcîn Chuwch,
GreeBhli, on the 191h Septeniber.

NAPIER, London-Rev. Donald McDonald,
forinerly cf WVsminster, inducttd. 4th Sep
tember.

WI(;K ÀND Gn EENBANK, Lindsay.-Re v.
S. Acheson, cf Minden, to be inducttd ou
4th Octoktr.

OALL.s.-The 11ev. Win. Donald, of Port
Hope, has received a cali frùmr Prii ce St.Churchi, Picetou, N. S., and the 11ev. Dr.
Laineit, cf Finch, trom, the Congregation
ci Sait Springp, N. S., in connection with
the Church cf Scotiand. The Rt v. James
Fraser, cf Litoifielti, lias been callied to
Chathtan, Quebe; tbe Rev. C. D. Me
Donald, cf Point Edward, io Thioroid, Ont.
and the 11ev. A. Jicamer, late ot the Metho-
diet Bp scopal Church, te Bt.Jgrave, Ont.

DEIISSloN.-The Bey. John Ferguson
bas demi'ttd the charge cf Osprey and
Hloneywood.

MEETINGS 0F PRESBYTERIES.

1'coN. S., 4th SEPTEMBER 'flie
11ev. George Walker tendered the resigna,
tikn cf hise charge cf ihe United Cbýurch,
New GlaFgow, of vçhirh le hia& been the
pastor fur 26 jeare. Hie demisizion wa.-
alloued te ren.ain on t'ht table. l'Le 11ev.
B. D. Pelletier also resigned hs mil-siouary
ci arge, by telegmani liorn Mouteal, and
the Prepsbytery avcpted the Paine Ar-
yangemntsz iere nbade 1cr visiting ail thi.
conEriegatictii wiilein the bound8 that had
,not zalr -dy contributed to the Theciogicai
Hall Funid.

TaURe, 4th SEPTEMBR :-Dr Burns ad
drest;ed the Prez-byieiy on the College En-
dowiment Fund. A conmittees, Rev. A.
Bu.rrcw.q, Con vene r, was al pointed to &id
in securing cont-ributitans. The cail frcm
Upper Londonderry congrega' ion te Rev.
jalles Sinclair, vras accepted by him, and
is induction appoinied for the 25th ult.

L-VNEMURGEI Â?D YARMOUTH. 28th An-r.
UST :-Rev. John Morton, of Trinidad, iras
asked ta sit and di-liberate. The cierk- in-.
timated that Lie Liad transmitte 1 a call froni
Mahone Bai' te, 1ev. William MacConneil,
of Lefro, Ont. ft wue agreed te apply to
the General .Assembly for leave te receive
11ev. E. Roberte,-orinerly a Baptitit.-as
a Mini;ter cf this Churcli. Reyr Joln 7
Wallace wua chosen clerk of Presbytery. .

WAL.A.CE, Tth AUJOUST .- Rev. W. B.
Matkay was appcinted MGdeiator and Rev.
Thomas Sedgewick, cierk. A minute was
adoptrd with res-pect to the death of late
Rev. John Munro, expressinig high appre-
ciation cf hir faithlui labours, his earneet-
nese and zeal as a Goepel min jeter, his
kindiy manner, and hie uncompromizirig
att lment to the trntb.

GLENGARRY, 7th AIUGUST :-Th2e Presby-
tery egreed to the sparation of the United
Congregations ot Williatustown andi Mar-
lintowvn The ordiDay mîeetings of the
Presbytery were appoiuted to he held on
the i-ecoî d Tueieday cf Juy and January,
and the third TueEday cf M arch andSep
tember in each year.

LUDA,28(h AUGtJST :-Arra" gPmeflts
were made for the inductic n of''Rev. S.
A.chee-on to WVick and Greenbank. The
Stations of Supderland and Vrooman ton
were erected inte a congregation. Reporte
of a very gratifing nature wvere rect ived
rfepecting the Homte Mission work of the
Presbytery 11ev. J. Rhi sey intimated that
he could not underinke the course of study
prescribed for him by the Presbytery, and
asked the return cf hie credentiale.

ToRoxTo, 4th SEPTEMBER :The clerk
reported that 11ev. A. Carrick, late of
Orangeiliie, had been furni-hed ivitl a
>r4ebyterial certificate with a view cf its
beine pres-ented to, the Presbyterian Church
in New Zeal4nd. It was agreed to tueet in
Knox LhIurch. Scarboro', on the 9th Octo-
betr, for the ordination and iniduction cf Mr.
R. P. Mackay to, that charge. The busintes
appears Io have been chiE;fly cf local ini-
terest.

GUELPUI. At the laqt regular meeting,
sevtn new candidates for the ministry were
iutodiuced and the cle k was aiithorized to,
te certify theFe to the B3oard cf examinera
of Knox Coli g e, Toronto. Mr. Robert
Fowlie was duly licésed to, Preaci t.he
icepel. A cai from the Gongregation cf
Brin te 11ev. D. J. MoBunis cf C1arksburph
was sustained.

BHÂiLTox, 24th AUGUST :-A pro re naota
ineetitig was beld te, consider a call frorn
Central Church, Liamilton, te, 1ev. Dr.
EDury!a, cf Brooklin, U. S. The stipend
'roinise beicg $4100 with the inanse. The
asil was sustained. Arrangements were
-nade for the induction cf 11ev. J. L. 11e-
)inson to Nairn Chu -ch.

STRATFORD.-The naines of 11ev. Thomas
dtPhereon and Rev. D)aniel Allan, were
etai»ed on tbe roll for the year. Mr.
tobert Wait8 intimated acceptance of a cal
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from Shakespeare aud Uamp8tead, and bis
ordination trials were app>în ted.

PAitis, 16th AUGUET :-The proceedings
had syeciai reference to, a cati fýru the
Free Ea-t Cliurch, Inveruete, Scutiend, Io
Rav. John MlacTavislh, of WoodL-tock,
signad by 954 niercibers aud adiberentéi. Ail
parties interested were represenîed liv coin-
anisioners aud, as may readily lie sup.
pofsed, it required very strong argumienfs to
conviuica the Presbytt ry and Congregation
of Wo-odqtoe.k that they should aquie,-.e in
the translation. Mr. MacTavisnh, iîowever,
haviug explioitlv btated ihat hae fait it him
duty to accept the ca)l, the Prephvtery re-
luctanîly agr*-ed to the dicýsolution of, the
pastoral lie, at the Easne titne tastifyin g in
thse ampit-s nianner possible their Jîighi
esteain tor their brother, and recogr'iziîîg
emphaticuliy bis valnable labours during
the loirg period of twenty four yesrs. They
furtiser expresscd szincere syînpathy witti
the Con fregalion of Chaier's *Church,
Woodsu)ck, lui the great lossq tlîey susitaiI2
in parting mitdi such a beloved pastor.

lebduary.

UWN the 29th oi August, Mr. John Mleikla,
a ver erable Leider ot'Henry't3 Churcli,
Lachute, pasead penceliy awa).

Re mas mueli esteeusied by ail the cotaniti-
mity ainong whlomr lie lias resided sinci 1830
During hie lif*e lie se t a wi rthy example of
libarality tuwards varions Christian aijipetm,
aud babýas ]eft by his will a sui ofS$1000 ili
perpatuity to tisa congregation, tise ch laf part
of thse iît.erest of wh ichisj to as-'icit the salar)y
of tise mni-ter, tie rpniainder bu Le devor.- d
to tiseS S Librav. The in tarest of a olier
suin of $400 je toi lie devoted to the p.reciir-
Ing cfprize booke for the .Aoadeinv, in wliich
lie took di ap interest, aud to pi r-ciase claes
bojk f,>r tiepoorerchildren. Thlueb(ese-
maindie thosa I wic.ni the Lord l'as given
meaus tisat ibey oughit tb do wihat tliey cau
toi advai ce Cliritan objects mien tiîey
theinselves have gone to tise glorioue re.
ward avvaiting tise baliever. W b an his lat-
ter eud dram near lia was found fnlly pre-
pared for the suirnous. IL mas thian seen
that be had mot trusted in vain in the menite
of bis It, deamer, for bis end -,as pi acae. Tba
lst mords ba uttered iu tise tars of bis eci-
rowiug; famuly mare expressive of bis faitis
aud holue, for ha raid to tisei r4pray and
praiea."'- Ha then tecll asleap in J'esus mith-
out a strugie..

MR. PETER STEWART, of Locibar, Guys-
borougli County, X.S., cama to hie daatb on

Sabbath morning the 19th uit , in consa-
qut-oce of a terrible attack made upon hiin
on the previous Thursday by a bull tisat
had etrayed into the barnyard. Mr. Stewart
%vas grtatly honoured and iovtd by h
whole conîiniiunity on account of hi sterling
worth as a citizen and as a Christian. Au
oniy son was drowned a few years ago op-
pot'îte bis home. Mr. Stewart W558 a valued
memnbir of' seseion ; lie 8uperint- nded a
Salihl School ; hie was us( fuli n tise Prayer
i1eetingl-, and aided every good work. Ra
'lied in tise foul hope of eternal lue, in thse
5Oth year of bis age.

F E are reminded of honorable members of
the flouse or Commrons " pairing off," by
the announcement that tweo of our leading

Canadian diviues ha.ve. accemped charges in Scot-
land. We refor to IRcvd. Priipa)rl Snodgi-,ss, of
Quccn's College, Kingston. w'ho has boeu appointcd
to the Parish or Canonhie, in DuînfricEshire, by the
Prcshytery of Laaigholni and to the lloyd. John
,MrcTavish, who bas qceelbled a call to the Frco
East lligh Cliurcel, Inverness. Iotlî these Reverend
gentlemen are natives of Scotlaud. ir.3lacTavish
mis edncated for tho MiniEtry ut Glas-gow Univer-
sity,, and was ordaincdl and inducted at Ballachu-
lish in 184 1. Coming Io Canada in 18.M, ho flrst
settlcd among the Highlanders residing ln tha
Townships of Eldon and Tborah. In l872.he removed
ZolVoodstoek. For many years Mfr. àlicT.i-ish oe-
cuipicd thse position of an acknowledged leader in
tho lato Canada 1resbyterian Churcis. A mian of
deeidcd ability, and stronig cunvictions, and. withai,
thoroughly independent a.nd honest in the expres-
sion of his vicws, tbc caine to bu universall1y respect-
cd, and rose tu ha one of tho most influential mcm-
be-s of thc Gesseral Asserably. Dr. Snodgrassous
ordained Ly thc Presbytery of Glasgow in 1852 fur
tho Colonial field. and wvas snccessivoly .'rinister of
ýt. James' Churcis, Churlottetown, Prince Eclward
Island, and St. Paul's <.burcb, Montreal. ]go was
clected Principal of Qneen's University in 1861. la
the late brancis of thse Cbnrcb of Seotland to wbich
ho buioagad, Dr. Snodgrass iras also a tower of
strcngth, and -we sbali b, graatly mistabken if ho
doas Dot take B. first rank in the Couneils of t.he oIc!
Kirk of Scotlaind, to wbich hoisereturning. Undor
thine circumstance:, t'bo departuro of theso bre-
tbren wili be dceply regreuced, and thoir absence
wili entail a iscvere loss ou the Presbyteran Chureh
in Canada,

Dan Stanley sac! lr. Spurgeon bave aach-becn
imapro-vingtbeir bolidays by prezicbingto the people
of Scotland: The former prescbed in the Pariali
<Jhuc of Rosenaath, froni thse parablo of tLo pub-
lie-tu. sand took occasion te comment ou the reniark
eometinies mnade by foreigners, th&*. "'the intellet
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and feeling of the Scottisb nation are strongly divi-
ded between the sway of two gret names-the
preaeber Calvin und the poet Burns." Mr'. Spur-
geon preacbed at Dunoon and Ohan, and elsewhere
in tho open air, to immense concourses of people
gathered from far and near. Dr. MeCosh, also, of
Princeton, delii-ored a " special sermon" ia tho
Free Chureh at Brechin, in which ho held it to be
duty of Churches to " discipline" tiiose who ex-
press "4very extreme opinions," and that thcse
who were se deait with, should retirn and form sep-
arate Churches.

PsmiAxisu ix Gu~sow.-Aàceording te Dr.
Montfort, Glasgow takes tho palm as the leading
Presbyterian city in the world. It has one hundred
and eighty-five churches of this order. divided
among the different Presbyteriau branches in the
following proportions :-Côenanters, 1 ; 'United
Original Sccedcrs, 3 M2%orrisonites, 10; Establisbed
Obureb, 49 ; United Preshbyterians, 52; E'ree Church,
70. 0f other deaominations: there are but 35
churches, whicb gives the dccided preponderance
of. the religious influence of the city to Presbyte-
rianism. Glasgow bas a population of haif a mil-
lion ; rt]ierefore, with its two huadred and twenty
churches, there is a cburch for every twenty-two
hundred and seventy-three persoasz.

Charges of hercsy agaiast the ]Rev. Fergus Fer-
guson, of :the United Preshyterian Church, 'and
«Rev. Dr. Marcus Dodds, of the Free Churcb are bc-
iag activele.discussed ia Scotlaad.

A very important Missioaary Confoenco met at
Shanghai on the 1Otb of May, an~d sat flftean dajys.
About one-third of the entire body of Protestant
missionaries in China ware in atteadance at this
gathering. "There is but one feeling," writes a
Srrespoadent of the Erautie7hndcpendent, "among
tii. one buadred and tbirty persons who have at-
tended it, and that is, that it marks ancera in the
history of Protestapt missions in China, and begins
a new period of greatly accelerated advance and
increasedl prohperity te the Church of Christ in this
land. No person net a China missioaary can ima-
gine bow divergent were our views on the great
range of toffios preseuted fcr consideration, and on
one subjet it is properly said thatwe have throngh-
out beau 'treading on the. edge of a volcano;' but
the, spirit of tho Master bas been aniong us to teach
forbearauce, and unite every heart for the. promo-
tion of tho great cause we uphold."'

A STERN Europe is euduring the hor-
rors of war. The Turks and Rue-
sins have met on the plains of Bu]-

garia and under the shadows cf the Balkans.
Unspeakable misery kas beeu iuflicted on
both aides, sud On the populations of the
Provinces that are the seat of war. It is
a dreadfnl thought thst scene8 such as are
uow witnessed in Turkey should be pos-

sible on thi& earth tredden as it was
eigc,,hteen centuries ago by the feet of the
Prince of Pence. God will ne doubt bring
e.ood eut of evil, and cause even war with
its attendant herrors te promote ýHis King-
dom. As8in Miner sud Syrin, and indeed
ail the territoriàs of the Turk, suflèr great-
ly frora the burdens and calamities ef wnr.
Russia is suffering tee, in life and property.
As we rend of wars and tumulte, famines,
pi agute, earthquakes,-let us blees God for
the peace, the safety, the abundance
granted te ourselves, and let us prove our
gratitude by deede of loving- kindness. Our
own empire is at pence throughout ail iLs
vast extent-let us pray that the blessing
may long continue.

The war between Russin aud Turkey is
regnrded as to some extent a struggle be-
tween [siamism ansd the Greekh Murch.
Both sides are fanatical enougb, and there
i8 lîttle on either aide to suggest that God
is ini thei r thoughts. The "Christinnity-"
with which the Turks come into contact is
usunlly of the most degraded character.

The papert3 report a neiv oi ganization in
the Roman Cnthe]ic Church intended to,
coucentrate the power and influence of the
whole body upon the one grand objeet of
resteniag the temporal severeignty of the
Pope.. oney is te be raised ; men are te be
enlisted in armies; diplonnncy i. te be used
in the moat adroit manner; every agency is
te be set at work which cau in auy mensure
contribute tewards thre one grand aim. It
is a sert of ecclesiastical 41rInternational
Society." There is a show of strength about
sucir organizations, but it wilI be a new
thiug in buman history if the resuit will
amount te ranch.

Spain is now as xnuch in the bauds of the
Pnpacy as it is ever likely te be. Thre
chains of religions oppression can hardly
be -wouud more tightly about that miner-
able nation. And uow the efforts of thre
Churcir cf Rome are directed towards re-
ducing France t a state o? abject vassal-

ag.A very k-een conteet is new rang
ai ov;,: the country, the ultramontanista
are on oue aide and thre Republicans on the
cther. Thre Ultramontane plan is to secure
France and then to utilize France and
Spain agaiust Itnly. Their plan aise., cf'
course, embraces operations in Germany
aud Austria. The be8t weapon agaiust
Ultramontaniera, snd every other -uc'odly

stem,is the pure Gospel of threLr
Jeans; andt it can b. truly eaid tint thre
Gospel is beig preclnimed now more
genern-liy than ever before. Tire iugeaious
combinations and intrigues of Jesuit8
ninont to very little after ail. The wis-
dera tint llghts agninst God's liglit aud.
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]ibe.rty is folly. The strengtb that con-
ten de against truth ie weakness.

In England the battle of the confessions!
is raging far and %vide. It is but an episode
in the grest Ritualistie, Ror-nanizing re-
action, snd we welcome it as likely to, open
the eyes of rnsny to the depthis of* foHly, and
even worse, intu which false religion tende to
drag tAie hunian soul. The evangelical
Protet-tantisiu of England %vill be streugth-
tned by the exposure ivhich has been rmade
of? Ritualistie policy, and s few of the ex-
tremises in the other direction içill go over
Wo the Cbhurcli of? Romie.

One of the most rernarkable ruovenients
in England is the agitation for disestablish-
ment by a Eectioni of? the ciergy-the Ritu-
alistie Eection-of the Establisbed Cli'rcli.

Ridsdale, Tootb, and Mackonochie care
nothing for the law snd Jittie for the
bishops. Their qrand aim is Wo sssimilate
the Church o!? Englsnd with the Church
of RLouie; Ritualisn isj Tractariqnism run
to eeed. IL cannot but menit the contempt
of coinînon-sense christians.

There is a probability of? an eanly settle-
ment o!? tai long standing scandai in Eug-
laud-txe burisis quettion. The flouse of
Lords affirnied by a maj*rity of 16 the prin-
tiple that Dissenters sho01uldhave liberty Wo
bury their desd in the national church-
yards with whstever cerenionial they
deeni best.

The Britishi Parlianient bas 8gain me-
fused to sUlow the opening o!? Museume and
.Art-galleries on the Lord's Day. This is
nîght. The Philadeiphians ]ately opened
their Exhibition on the Snbbath, but they
bave found that iL is nGV pstronized at a]]
by the cl workiug classes8-- in whose sup-
posed interest the innovation wae miade.

There is now for the first ime in history
a Protestant Theological College i n paris!1

The third Synod o!? thie Old t'tholics of
Switzenland met this yesr ai. Berne, Bishop
Herzog presiding. Eight parishes were
added since laEt year,-The increase iu
Germany bas been nearly 4000 members
during thbe year.

The Serman Eniperor attands by Vhe
Aposties' Vreed. A large nuinber of the
olerg are in favour of abolishing that
Creed, but the majority of the people and
clergy are ortitodox. The Emperor eaid,
"91 stand firmn in thie fitith in whîch ail my
forefathers bave been baptized and con-
firmed, e8pecially in the .&ýoEtles Creed."1

Evangeltetie work je hern& carried on
with grest diligence auiong ~e masses in
Scotland, frelaud and England.

The annexation of the Transvaal terri-
bary Vo the British possessions in Africa ia
likely to pzove of immense advantage ton

te natives. Missions inill now have free
and full sco.pe in the land.

The Britiph Wesleyan Conference bas
ventured upon the great experivient of "lay
representation," several miniters have re-
tired, or have been renioved, froni the Con-
nection on account o!? their holding sud
teaching "econditional ininicrtalityIl
Prsianfe aid Vos dcareceintdeputa
1rsbrian. HeMÂc bad dec a red liinîel f &

tiou of clergymen: "eTo te ProtEstant
Church,Presbytenian Governnent is essen-
tini." Rèeforme in Russia are tending Vo
lte Presbytcrian systein.

The two Scotch Churcit cases, relative
to Rev. Fergus Fergusson snd Professor
Smith respectively are making progres.

Angry aud fierce discussion is te om-der
o!? the day in England relative Vo the.Con-
fessional and other "abominations" or
leinventions."-

The newly appointed Missionary to the
Jeivs froni the Irish Presbyterian Church,
11ev. J. D. Phillips, has arrived safeiy at
Daniasons. IL is a perilous tinie for Mis-
sions in tse Turkisit Empire.

Dzvru or' Two Missio-NÂRItES.

Rev. CarsVairs Douglas, D. D., one of the
most distinguished sud successful Mission-
aries of China, bas been struck down by
choiera, fie d ied, 49 years oï age, after a
vsry brief illnes8. The Preebyterian Church
of Eugland witl feel hie lose most deeply;
but hie removal je a heavy loss Vo the
christian cause in China.

Dr. Black, the Medical Missionary in
connection with thes Livingetonia Mission,
died o!? levez soxue weeks ago. Bis lose
wili1 be feit severe!y by ths mission in wbich,
he wvas a most enthusiastic labourer.

TuE, G.ÂN or' jxnG.I e said that
when ths American Board of Foreign Mis-
sions were before the Legisiature of Msss-
chmeette, Wo a8sk for an act of incorporation,
one meruber o!? the body opposed the sot on
the gronnd, as hie said, that,«' ws have littie
enough religion at horne, without export-
ing any." Another ruember, in rep ring
Vo bum, said: "Gentlemen, religion "fi a
commodity of whichi the more you export
Vhs more you have at home."- The reply
was certainly as apt for its Wiedoin as for
iLs wit. And yet, celf-evident as is the sen«
timent whrich, it containe, there je no truth
tha. needs to be more strongly, i-epeatedly,
and véemneutly3 urged. The fallacy ie eo
canetantly gaining ground in tumes of ieli-
giou s tringsncy, that retreucbment in our
misionary expenditures wiil relieve u%,
and thst the horne resonrcs&eau be iu-
creased-by-witholding foregn consiguments
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for the timce, that we need to ponder well
the words of the prudent legislator, and
keep thema alWay8written on our bannera.
The philosophy of the matter is. that re-
ligion is flot a commodity, but a lufe, and
lte always grows through its own expendi
turee. A thou&gbt, for example. loses; noth-
iDg, but gains vastly by being expresEed ln
worde and comînun'îcated to another. lt is
nase the less the mind's own propert% of
anotber's mmid. Its distinctness and power
are grt atiy increased, on the contrary, fran-
the ver 'y importation. And to say nothing
now of the material resources of the king-
dom of Christ, what can sa enrich ones
store of ieligion as to, be constantIy draw-
ing upon iL for the blessings and eurich-
ment of others. Giving i* it8 verv instinct
of seif-preservation. A2ndi the 'ébristian
heart iliat atterrnpts to narrow its love,« its
symppatby and its prayers vithin the circle
of its own home, wvill find this very horne
left cold and vacant by it ere long.

Our 1xisimi in Ylba
REPORT FROM 11EV. FRASER CAMPBELL.

r N company with the late 11ev. P. Mathi-
son, whose sudden death ie were so
soon called to lament, I arrived ini Ma-

dras on thre 6th of December, and was kmndly
welcomed by Mr. Sinclair, Principal of the
Church of Scotland Institutioni, wbhose syrn-
path>', advice, and aid have from the he-
ginnîng been very encouraging an 1 heipful.

Shortly alter rny arrivai, 1 thought of
going to Central ludia to examine the field
there, according to, the desire whieh had
been expressed in the Board, but the ap-
proachng Pr'oclamation in Delhi isecrucd to
render the time altogether uDsuitable, and
the visit wae deferred indefinitely, çvhile I
set myself to leara fram othera and my own
observation ail 1 could of the work which
the Churcli cf Scotland had asked me to
undertake here, and to enter on it in the
Wlsest svay possible, leaving the question of
my going elsewbere always open, and seehý-
ing infurmation by correspouidence with Mr.
Dô-aglas.

.As te thre work here, it la hard to form an
exsig.gerated idea cf its importance. It la
eçtirnated that there are now in this, city
soiaewher'e about ten t.houeand men, more
or lesse Icated in Englisir. Sameof them
students, othera teachers, clerks, lawyers,
aa fei boidin higi position s. Many
have only sucli a know] ege of Engli8alia
will eable them to unideratand an address
,when elearly deliveredl in plain and simple
language, but others aie excellent Englisir

scholara; and even thos who might have
difficuity in tol.owing an usinterrupted dis-
course, are quite able ta converse freely
whi-n they cas ask an exp lanation or a re-
petitiou, as they need it. 1robaky thema-
jority are now or have been in Mission ln-
stitutians, and ala thec-e have t-ome acquain-
tance with Scripture, and with Christian
doctrine. Many others have probabiy neyer
read a chapter in the Bible, and have only
the vaguest, and often erraneous ideas of its
teaching. Of the studenta some wili, atter
finitshing their education, renmainin the
city; niany others wili be epread aver thre
country, and wiIl by their suiperior educa-
ias, be centres of~ nlfiueuce wlierever tiaey

Are these men acces-sible ?
Exceedirgly so; e&pecialiy present, and

former ptudentsB of Mis-lanaryl nsti tutions,
and tire more if the Missionary bas a con-
nectios wit. the School wbichi tbey regard
as thkuir Aima Mater. 1 fouind my resi-
dence in the Mission Building wile it con-
tin ued, of grreat use to mie la that respect.
Present aud formrer students came in num-
berr, ta see Mr. Sinclair, particularly during
the New Year Holidays&, when they came
ta pay their res:pects. Even those who mad
naL known of the new arrivais, were by
hlm brought to see me, and othera came of
themselves. With many cf thebe 1 had
bu'. one conversation, but others ca-me
again, and some becamue rezular vi.;itors.
Fur the first three weeks cf Jasuary 1 was
often kept from tiîorsing tilI evening hold-
ing intensely interesting converFations with
ose after aniother, or with littIe groupa of
several nt a Lime. The beginning aif achool
vork wonld of course have to sorte extent
interrupted this deiightlul employment;
but before that came, the sad deatir of Mr.
Mathipon, who died of choiera on the 2Oth,
broughit a mare di8treQsing interruption.

The ALL-WISE, whose nasse le lave, does
ivel; we cans ay no more of that.

We hoped te returu to the Mission House
after IL bal been fuimigated for a few days,
but it vias decided that under present cir-
cumatazices it was sot advisable to reside
there, aud [ have found by coutrast how
great was the advantage to my wvork anîong
zbe young men, which I ihua lbat.

For a tisse 1 supp>se 1 that there would
be a difficulty about. my visiting Hindus in
T.heir homes, for of course our. uresente, is
regarded as polluting. But I îtave sitce
iesaed, that the visits of Etiropean gen-
tlemen are, by the mare enlijzhtened, gen-
era]Ily rezarded as an bhonour, and that there
ia no diffculty about their recepi.ion on the
«Verandah, or even in certain rooma remov-
ed frorn thoase where the food la cooked or
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eaten, the nost suitable tixue for a vieit be-
ing in the early niorning, before they bave
perforrned their ablutions. Probably most

Hindue who can speak Bnglish, would wel-
corne au oecat3ional vîsit at that tinie, whe-
ther tlity cared to converse about religion
or not.

LITERÂRLY SOCIETIES.
Ariother way iu which many cati be

reached, i'i through srnall Literary Socle-
tie8 of their own. These are nioetl arnong
the yonng men, and tbcy consider it a fa-
vour when a European gentleman consente
to preside at their more public meetings,
aud to make eorne rernark e nt the close.
An t xceilent opportuity was thus afibrded
mie on one occasion, when the subject was
4'Jiappiness," and after the essayist bad
finiehed, and those who wished, had spoken
on the subject, 1L made fuil use of niy pri-
vilege. There were probabily about scventy
present. On another occasion, the Society
was compos-ed of mien more advanced in
age and position, and a larger numnber pre-
sent. The EsEay, by a somewhat represen-
tative mani, ivas on the "4Future of India :"
and a pretty good opportunitywaagi
afforded rue. y ft is e.ko easy to aTetf;airgau-
diences to hear Evidenrial agdrese., a
course of whicb bas 'just closed, in which.
alof those engaged in this departruent of
work bave taken part.

SÂRBÂTU SdilOOLe
&xe conducted in connection with nicst of
the MIxie2ion Schools, and even whien no in-
ducement is held out. tither iu the forru of
marks or prizes.. these are Nvel1 attended.
Left with the vwbo!e burden of the Institu-
tion on himacîf, Mi. Sinclair had found it
necessary to discontinue the scbool in cou-
nection wiith the Cbu-rch of Scolland Insti-
tution; but 1 re-opened it and found it well
atteuded froni the beginning, though ut hadl
to labour against very great disadvavtages,
froxa want of sufficient teachers, the only
aid 1 could g et beiug froni th'a Christian
teachers in th e Institution.

EviNoE8.
At the requcat of some of theniselves, I

opened a -week,-day cis a shbort tirne ago,
for the leachers of the In'stitution, especiai-
ly the heathene, to study Christian eviden-
ces. Almost al] have attended the few
meetings which havçe been held, and the
spirit mnifested by sone of them is encour-
atgirig. But both in their acce8sibility, iiud
in ainiost every other respect-.-in their
knowledge about Christ th ir ability to
understand and appreciste what is said to,
theur on the who]e subject of Sin sud Sal-
vation, their dispositiorntor.ards Christisn-

ity, aud even in their knowledue ofiidu-
îern their interpretation of its teachingsand
their belief ln them-there is a ict mark-
cd difi'erence betveen men taught in Mis-
sionary echoole, and those tangit in Gov-
erument or Hindoo scbools.

EDUVATION AND RELIGION.
This leade nie to, speak of the exact va-

lue cf Education as a menus of evangeliz-
ing India, on which 1 think it proper to eay
a I*ew wordP, becanse in the borne- landB it is,
ucervalued by corne, and too înnch stress

le laid on it by othirs. It is certainly a va-
luable ageuncy. Even mere secular erinca-
tion is of use by underrnining the old su-
perstitions, and preparing the minde of the
young fçr higher liglit, but no one would
advocatc meri-y secular education ns 9,
rnissionûary work. The etcular edtication
is given partly iudeed for its own value, but
principally for Ihe Êah-e of the opportunity
of irnpartiun Christian knowledg,-e, aud ex-
ercisiug Chr&zstian influence. Whbat a grand
privilege ut je to, have a congregation of
souic hundreds of lads and youug men even
for au hour evei-y cUiy, listenin-g to Bible
teaching; and it is the fault of th e teacher
if the lesson le not as tlîoroughly addressed
to the conscience and the heart as the Bible
itseii le. It is surely worth while, for thie,
ý toepd other bours of cornparative]y dry
wor _n gencral instruction, especially as

thnt in its own place je useful, and bringe
theni for ail ibe8e lioure under the influence
of Christin thoughit anad example, in the
measure in which the schcolisl taught by
truly Christian men. And theni it muet be
re merbered, thattbis je only one agency
and it ie mot inteuded to usurp the place of
otherp, t'hu.t it eau be done by god Chins-
tin lay teachers, aided by native leachers,
lcaving out Ministers to do the more epe-
cially evangelietie work, and tbst it is like-
ly to be a cornparativcly inexpeneive agen-
cy, the goverunment grante in aid, together
with the féee (which are steadily ndvancin)g
towards full payrnent for the editcation re-
ceived), meeting atready a large part of the
expense. I amn satisfied tlînt ninch le thus
beîug done, mot only in generslly ]eavening
Hindoo Society, but lu the direction of tEe
conversion or the studen te. Severai boys
in tlie Church of Scotlsnd Sehool bave
rnost positively declared to me their diebe-
lief iti Hlinduieni and their belief in Christ,
and have attributed this ivholl1 or iu part
to the lessous they bad received in the
school, or, in thé case cjf two, iu a school
of tEe Chnrch Mis&sionary Society which
thev h ad formerly attended. Thrce bave
persistent]y spplned fo baptieni, tbongi we

avperbtapa over-cautiouely, not yet seen
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our way to administer it. Otherp seem in
varying degrees cob vinced, and wou]d more
publicly avov7 it but for lear of the conse-
quences, and but for the lamentable want
of connection which often appears between
mental belief and conduct. And what is
more needed to remedy this but that which
is wanted in every congregation at home,-
more of the influence of the HoJy Spirit?
On the other band, Education is not now s0
useful an agency as it once was. So great
is the amount 'of secular work required in
order to secure the GovE rament "6GraBt-mn-
aid," that cornparatively littie time- an
hour a day-caa be givea to religious in-
struction.

OTHER AGENOY NEEDED.

For the sakie of that littie, and of gettirig
a good influence over the youths, which
may open the way for more, it is well worth
whie te have the schools; but the eniploy-
ment of further agency becornes aIl] the
more necessary because the directly Chris-
tian instruction is se Iimited, and to follow
Up and make full use of the influence
gaied. The ground that bas thus been
Iost in the past, is matter for great grief.
In cases of unknown number, young men,
who in missionarv schools have been more
or less ceavincedf and attracted ta Christ,
have, when they Ieft the school, gradually
sunk back un der the influence of friends
and worldly advantage, wuth ne counteract-
ing missionary. influence foilowing them.
Hence ail missionaries engaged in educa-
tional work, seem agreed as to the great
importance of having some Missionaries
wýho caa give more tinue ta direct religions
work a mong the students of their own and
Government and Hîndoe achools, And who
can foiiow those who have passed ont into
the business of life.

This is the work to which the Cburch of
Scotiand Committee asked me to corne to
Madras. 1 have found it aIl that I could
desire in importance, intereat, and extent of
fieid, and the Churcb of Scotlaad Mission
here lias doue its part in eivingme the first
acces 1 could expect ta its scliool, and its
8tudents, and in providing mie (according
te the letteris of the Committee in auswer
to the queries of our Boa-rd) with rooms. lu
ite Mission House, while that was occupied
by its own missionary, and when this was
proaounced inadvisable under the preFsent
circumaitances, voting me the sanie ameaut
for reut of bungalow as its own Mis8ionary,
an amount niore than suffcient for me, as
1 share rooms with other ministers.

MADRÂSg,. on IOE?

This briuigs mne to the question on which

I amn especially to report--wh ether 1 shoulId
remain bere or go to Indore.

For my.otwn part, 1 arn stili as I was when
the question was iast put to me in the
Board, urIcoIscious of a preference, one
way or the other.

Whben I saw lsow strongl]y the majority of
the members of the Board de8ired that I
s hould go to Indore, 1 decided that unles
it becanie very clear that (iod's rmmd was,
that I t-hould labour in Madras, I oughit ul-
tiniately to go where they wi8hed; aud on
niy arrivai h re I set rnyself, as I have
said, to learn by niy ovrn observation heie,and by corre,-pondence with Dr. Douglas,
regarding Central India, what was nîy duty.

On the one band, the importance of the
work here, its interest. it8 hopefuiness, the
extent of the field, aad the need of work-
ers in this departsnent are ail and more
than I have been able to convey.

A tour which 1 have Just made, lias
shown nie that men so labouring in the city
cf Madras, cani do mucli needed work by
Visiting OLher places ail over the Soiuth of
India, and addrcssing meetings of educated
men. Several more mien are at once needed
to engage in this txceedingly important and
intereRting work. It is work in which one
can engagze without waiting to learna a new
lanjguage,and whichi is more deliglitfui than
1 shail atternpt to express.

On the other band, circumstances have
changed since this invitation was extended
to us. Then, tbis work was almost wholIy
neglected. Now, Mr Siater, of the London
Mission, Mr. Todd, of the Free Church of
Scotland, and Mr. Patterson, of the Wes-
leyan Mission, are either wholly or in part
engaged in it. The flrst bas been at this
work for two years; the second preceded
me by a week or two; and the third was
set to it somnetime after my arrival. This
does not render a fourth necessary for sàs 1
have said and as will be understood from
the number of educated men in this city
alone, there is need for stili more, aud pro-
bably every missionary organization which
bas a sohool here, ebould also have a mis-
sionary for this work. But it makes me
less necessary t.han when the invitation was
given aud considered, and probably leus
necessary than ini Indore, especially froni
what Mr. Douglas tells nié of opportuni-
ties forthe sanie kind of work there.

The invitation oi the Churcli of Scotland
i8 indeed a liberai one; it offers to do tihe
moit-e dry preparatory work of education,
and then to let ns. step in to its 8chool, take
hold of the material there prrepared, sud
with this go on tothe -more c[elightful pir-
itual work, reap wbat it has eown,.aDdon
the foundation it liae laid bnild an indepen-
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dent Mission. But I feel that it would, be
far better that the Church of Scetland
should go ou sud camplete hier own work,
and enter into the jof it.

Great as je the need here, it seeine greater
ia Indore, and since we as a Church have
reaiiy undertakea that field, we must leave
no stone unturned ta evangelize the whole
State, lest we be cumberere of the ground.

The crowning consideration, however,
wbich bas influenced me in favour of Indore,
bas been the information I have reeeived
f romn Mr. Douglas, that it presente a good
field for the work which I ceame here to do.

Mlss[oNÂRY TOURt.
By the etrong advice of severai Miseion-

aries, when I had arrived at the decision of
going to Indore, I paid a hurried visit toi
some of the fields of' Missionary succees in
South India. This occupied four weeks,'
and I have only just returned. I vimited
Tricb inopoly (We8leyan & S. P. G.), Tan-,
jore (S. .G.), Dis digul and Madura (Akn.
Board), Palanicotta (Head Quartere of C.
M. S. Tinnevelly Mission), Nagercoil, Ne-
y oor, and Trevandruni and Quilon (L. M. S.
Travancore Mission), Kotiuni (C M. S. aiea

Head Quarters of Syrian Christians), and
Cophin (C. M. S., also where there ie a re-
markable colony of JewB), and saw and
learned niuch ta cheer and encourage, and
ta guide in future work. Churches, some
of thein large, one or two capable of hold-
ing (sot eeating in pewe) from 1300 ta, 1500,
or even 2000, when packed, echools, semin-
aries, and hospitals. each witb its band ai'
labourera, though alas ! ail ehoirt-banded.
Desiring ta do saine work, as 'well as ta
leain, I tried to addrese meetings of educa-
ted Hindoas in as many places as possible,
and I de]ivered addresses in Trichinopoly,
Dindigul, Madura, Palaincotta, Treven-
druin, and Cochin. Trevendruin and Co-'
chin are the Capitale of the Native States
of Travancore aud Cochin, and in each my
addre8s was delivered in the Sircad (Native
Government Higli School or Coliege) ta
persone most of whom had probably neyer
heard snch an addrees before, and had
corne under littie or no direct Missionary
influence. In each of these places there
ought t be a man to a large extent free for
work arnong the educated and higher caste
people.

1 had saine hours of inost intere!Bting
conversation, the inorninge after saine of
mny2neetings, and Borneaiea ia the trains,
with educated men who happened ta be in
the-same compartment with me, and the
resfflte -only inflamed my deeire ta have
more done ta reach'those men, and increased
my conviction that' many of them are al-

ieady ccaimost persuaded,"' and kept back
principaily through fear of the cause.
quences.

REeuî.rrs.
My work, hitherto, bas been largely

learning haw ta work, in tbiis, ta me, new
departmieat-gaining lknoivledge of those
to whom I have corne, their character,
modes of thought, and custains, their sa-
cred writings, their traditional beliefs and
present traneitional and ever- varying viewe.

I caunt venture ta estimate resuits
Twvo or three who were by birth Christians
in the lesser sense, have seemed ta be help-
ed ta a savin faith in Hinm whose narne
they love; an h eath ens have beea brouglit
forward in varlous degrees tawards at least
an intellectual belief in Christ, and saine
impressions. have seeined ta be made on
their conscience and heart. If every ac-
knowledgmaent of the removal of difficul-
ties, an d af the conclusivenese of argu-
ments, or evea af positive conviction of the
truth ofaour teaching regarding Christ,could
be counted as a conversion, it would be
easy ta tell of sanie such; but here, still
more than in Christian countries, inteilec-
tuai be]ief does not aecessarily invalve as it
should, corresponding action of the heart
and whole man, nor eau works always be
taken at their face v-.lue. Making ail al-
lowances, however, I feel sure that niy la-
bour bas nat been in vain; and even if
there were lees visible ground for eaying
,sa, 1 should believe it on higher evidence
than that of sight.

JAS. FRASER CAMPBELL.

ýnb'iirec.
LETTER FROYE MISS FAIRWEATHER.

Fhave ta thank Mrs. Harvie, Secre-
r _tary of the Women'e Foreign Socie-

ty at Toronto, for a capy of the following
communication frain our missionary at
Indore:z dated 18thi May.

Your very kind letter reached tue two
weeks ago, and I wusdelighted ta hear such
gaocd newe of your society and its progrees.
Your annual Meeting must have hîeen very
iuteresting. Sarne day I hope ta attend one
shou]d my lueé be spared ta return. Yen
say truly, that in active Christian labour
time pses rapidly. It je now three years
audj ' g1 inhs, since I eaw the dear old

hoe-land faeaa ri ysght, over
the blue waters, aud naw, as I ook back, it
seem8 on]y*yeaterday, thaugli a world *of
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new thoughts,fèeliuge,and ex~ reces have lication bas been delayed owing to unavoid-
crowded ini betveen Your Ietrreached able circumstpnces:
Mr. Douglas at Indore eafely, and lie will NairRd inugMy1187
no doubt ]et you hear frorn hlm i0013. He N61ai Ratad Ediiarhn M 17,1877-

is ar atwok o Eindstuiand is ali. misa and unkind to have been 8o long in
ing firet-rate progre.48 too. Women's workaneigyoreykidadnsteey
w~ opening out inarvelously. 1 have now itr&iglte fIa pae osy
eleven house8 in which 1 teach, and more ntearcin ltte 1 Ihaveren ashaand toay- o
are opeunz out day by day. 1 do not anti- er varc/ lasIhv, b i and a way, obrg
cipate any scarcity of opportunities in Zena- ver, Wver b ad o g o yup wl Londion

nas.Thechidre mut b ateudd t asfor a tiane on duty, and 1 found My timesoon as possible. You will be pieased to there overwh elmingIy engrcssed. Indeed,
know, tbat axnong lmy pupils I have the I don't know when 1 havfe 8pei-t such'a busy
young Prancees Of ]lans'- She 'a On'Y winter as that just concluded. I was led,.
twelve years of age, bnt rather a digznified in addition to niy other work, to take an in-
]ittleindividualnotwithstandiDg. TheRaja, terest in the -poor c-ufferers frotu Turkielh
or Prince, is a man of about thirty yEars of cruelty in the tast of Europi,, and having
age. Tie Princes8 lias les rned haîfhler ai- heguin, I coiildnt't stop. [t camne u~pon me
phabet and several verses of Sei ipture-she like a torrent, or rather I was carried aiway

learns a passage every day I go. While I by it as in et' irresir-tible current You
teacli ber she silts cross- legged on a divan of know wbat Miss Nightingale .saya in ae-
white cloth. lier dress to-_day was of dark counting for lier work ? "I never refused
blue abd blaek silk, with a wide border of God anyihing' It was tbis feeling made me
gold woven into it in bands and ruinning begin and goon, and itgave menenormous.
round the skirt and bordering the veil, which anuto ok aela odda
is ofthe same niaterial as the dreseL. Necki, over £2000 pase th roughi niy bauds ini smnall
arme, feet, and eaxie are covered xitlijewel- sums, not to sPeak of clothing, &o. Yu
ery of gold and silve-. In lier noEe a large well underestaud the amnotnt of writing this
cluster of ttearls, ti a solitary emerald Iin involves, and thierefore, 1 kuow, vvill forgive
the idst.But 1muet not talk longer of her, n13, seeming negleot. 1 cannot tell you the
my great okject now la the esta bli.shrent joy it bias been to me to scee the advance of
of littie girls' achools3, but 1 arn in difficulty niy lovt d Zeziana work in Canada. Mr.
as to teachers. The weather is very hot, Douglas' via-it Io us ivas a great refceshrnent
but endurable, and notEo bad by any means and pleaB>ure. le was sohearty and sofuil
as the plains. o f zeal and enthuQiaem fer the work. Fie

1 do hope you will continue to pray for toi-I me a great deal of wliat bas been done
the succese of our work at Indore, and tliat in Canada; and dien I had a very interesting
its prt sent success may be permanent. 8So letter frorn Mrg. McLaren of Toronto, tell-
far,we havehlad nex to no ditcouiagenents, ime of the forataion of the Toronto
yet as they rny at any moment ariEe, we bocietv and aIl the interest creat*d in the
ehould guard Our every step, with pyayer, wvork ftr 1ie women, specially of India. I
briaging ourrselves to realbze more and more ani very Llad thiat Kingston too lias its
thai it ie flot our work, but that we are Society. There cannjot lie too many societies
merely the ia strumnents God emjplov s to, work nor haif enoughi of agents ar d workers, for
his way ani g the heathen. Resuilts are the doors are noiv wide open, and how long
in Fils bands. Pray for the poor womep of they mnay continne no o-ne can say.
Indore; they greatly need to lie borne be- kt is ve r ocd ol you to Eay that Miy littleiore the mercy-seat liv those who 1 ave acces boo ba hf pedt raeteitrs h
there.. Wishling 3,61 every Esuccess in your liat3 been excîted in Canada, and 1 arn deep-
new Mission yeur,I1 remain youre eincerely, ly tbankful to God fior oniradacciÉptîng

MARION FAIRwEÂTEa. wbat I did try to 'write for Iim, and laid
______________daily as an oflering (n Bis sItar as it grew

to be a little book, hoping it miglit e
- blessed to plead the cause of the poor se-

t1o lla T al cluded or rather iniprisonc-d women and ig.
!~H folo-vin leterfro Mr. Mrra iDorant women 1 know 50 many of in India.WL H folopug ettr fom rs.MurayI have jupt lied a lady with me from the

SMitchell to the President of the Ring cent ral'Provinces, who soya the doors there
ston Woman'8 Foreign Missionary 81so are oppning very "ide, and indeed it je

Association -will lie interesting and encour- 830 aIl over India. Uhe education of women
affln to hosewh ave a n interest lnaynow be carried onto.any extent. The

aging ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ or to ths iohvetknlbundant, we only want an ade-
im the formation of suclisocieties. Ifs pub. quate number ofteachers. Thewomen are
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not, equally cecluded evcrywhere. Work
for woinen al over tue country, as différent
from the wrork iii echool, Las got the naine
of "1Zenana work," but the Zetiania je an
institution cliiefly of Bengal aid the North
west. ln Western India and Madras, and
and also the Crutral. Provinces, tii" vomen
thouglh xgnoraIntsuperati tiousr,and Àegraded,
are tsot so sectuded as in Bnl;there they
are moi E shut up and lead mu~re tuelancholy
lives than even the Ttirkish. wonien do. Do
Yon know iny iwee book on Il<The Zenanaq
of Bengal V" It contains a good deal of'
wbat appears in Ilu InI.dia ;" but being a
amali botlk, it is more easily circtitated, and
if yuu have Dot got i t you might flnd it use-
fui. 11, ouly cost twopenef, and ithnBsgouie
through nine thicuêand. flere we have tbu:d
It of great use in giving information oiu the
eubjeet.

1 arn so glad to hiear of your wrorking
me# ting8 1 like thEse vcry inuch as centre8
of interest, and to iritereiit theyoung, which
is of greatest importance. 1 had a %vorking
parly every Saturda) after-noon in my drai-
ing-room ail winter, and found the bestway
was to catulh evc-rybody Icoutd get who had
anything to tell, and niake thein tell it. We
had once or twic a Cli inese or Japuine3e day;
ladies wlio had been in these coinies
epeaking to us8. Another, Atrican, also froin
America, besidee n.any froin India. WVe
also hiad home wvork talked ol. Ihwas very
interesting and very popular. The articleb
we muade are di&posed of in difflerent ways.
Tbose whidh ivere suitable to lndia %\ere
sent there, like children's frockt and pina
fores, Fockit, blouises, and everything use-
fui ; and other articles we so]d hiere. 1 bad
a drawing- room bazaar, and in a forenoon
got £100 to, build a tantk at our Station
anioug the Santals. I have a e-Zeniana
Bazaar"' every year, aiso ln a rmont. Last
year I made £500 for our Zenana workç, but
~don' t often get eo mucl. I have things

c îilected for mie, carefully in India, curiosi-
ties and useful things and sell theni togreat
adv'antage. Could you not try tbis ?

Yoil 8ay I don't mention an Orplianaze
,vnare interested, lu at.Calcatta. Whîcli is

it ? 1 know every one intiniately, but Mr.
Nelson cireunicri*bedý me terribly In rny
book, 'which 1 would' easil.y have mnade
twice w; big. Do you mean Miss Pigot's
Orphanage 9 Miss Pigot ie a great friend
of mine. 1 know hier vwork iutirnately. She
je a nioet admira)ie worker, her echool and
Zenana work are both excellent.

I am et raid 1 arn wearying yon-with such
a long episile, but theeiu[ject le so interi-et-
ing Vo me. My husband sayB it ie like. -the
Ietting out of water to]letme begin on Zenana
work. 1 hope yon will Jkind1y write to me

again, and tell me of your progress. I spolze
cf your liociety and alec ofthe Torouto one,
ini our meetings more than once, and. told of
the formation of your new Societies, their
namep, &c., we engaged in p rayer for their
succes, itckinig God's beêt b lessing to, rest
on your labours.

Accep mvy warmest regrtrds. Many
thanke for tile papers. Wîll you kindly
send me more from time to, turne, and I wili
seud yon anything wvhich 1 write on Zenanas.

M. Hl. MURRAY MITCHIELL.

LATEST NEW2.
Rev. Josephi Annand, %vriting froni Anel-

tyurni, on the lGth April, reports all the
Mitsion families ivell. lHe says:-

"-The IJ)ayspring ' arrived here last
rhursday tucnn:ug, beven days fromn Auck-
land- She broughIt back Mr. and Mrs.
Watt only. 'We expected to s, e Mr. and
Mjrs. Paton also, 1,ut Mr&. Paton'E; health
was such that thty coutd flot cone this,
rip of the vepsel. Mr. Cupelaiid is stili au~

in% alid, and Iiis friende in Sydney tbink
that hie work on tiiete ielandt3 ie doue. You

nyknow front other sources that Mre. J.
;1).8 Murray le not, recoveritig lier tciglit. We
ail sympathize deepiy wita theni in this
sev(ere afhici ion.

Il 'liard tim.es,' secms to be the cry ali
over America, Lut on Aneitynin we are
living in the widest of peace and plenty. We
have liad a very plea>ant surnwer, hittle
ramn and no severe fiurricanes to terrîty ue
wvith falling trees and rocking louses.
There ha-v e been no earthqmakes, either, ta>
alarm any but the mn tituid.

IlTle good wurk le progres8:ng, thougli
perha.e :snot with sufficieut, rapicùty to Eatisfy

tuoe of ojur flriends. To us things f)ppear
hopeful and chetring. Some of the sins
tbat forrnerly deetru2red DiaDy neein to be
hiding their head. For instance we have
head no cate of discipline for violation ot the
seventh conimanditnent, since we settled
here. Our influence over the p>eople le in-
creasitg as %ve increase our kx.owvledge of
their language. I have been acidressing
thern in timeir own tongue, or as near il asr
may be, since Christeans. There have been
many deathe since our arrivai. here.. The
population decreases eteadily. They will
not leara to obey the -simple&t law8 of liealtli,
Do matter how mucli we taIk to them about
it.

"çYou are aware that Mr. Inglis left u8
laat year, and le now on hie way home.
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Well, he has been èurprising UB by his comn-
mercial tact in New Zealand. He disposed
of ail the arrowroot that lie took frein this
island at a shilling sterling pier pound. Now
last year's crop prepared by tiiese people
realized very close on two hundred pouands
sterling (£C200). This goes to hlp to, pay
for the Old Testament. Here is proof that
the goêpel bas not lest its power yet, when
these people cau raise 80 much in one year
to pay for the printèd word. When the
Bible is paid for there certainly can be
something done towards self- support. Don't
despair of these islanders yet. They are a
ver y weak degraded people, but the Gospel
is t he power of God unto, their salvation.»1

e1% y ijrbn e#nrr.c of fýt

N E of the moBt important sessions of

the Presbyterian Council was devoted
~tlite narratives of brethren from the

Preshyterian Churches on the continent.
The story uaually hqd a tinge of Eadness,-
almost of gloom,-but the rainbow of hope
usually spanned the dark cloud. For ex-
ample, the representative of the Reformed
Churcli of France-Mr. Decoppet-epoke
of the turne, 300 years ago, when his churcli
numbered 3140 congregations, but the fires
of relentless persecution, the massacres
and dr-agonnades eo reduced it that it now
numbers only 540. This churcli is now
recognized and supported by the nation,
but ths though in soins respects advantage-
ous has its draw-backs. There is little re-
ligious liberty in Francs. You cannet give
a tract or hold a meetingý, or preach a ser-
mon witliout cgauthorization." Protestant-
ism lias a firni root in the country, but it is
wsakened by division, especially by the RIa-
tionaliamn which lias crept within its borders
owing to its being deprived of Synodical or-
ganisation for over two centuries.

A representative of the chut-ch of Rol-
land deplored the prsvailirig rationalisin
throughout that churcli, but there bas been
of late very considerable improvement.
Sabbath Schools, Missionary Socisties, and
Young Msn's Societies are making rapid
progres. The Orthodox are drawing more
closely togsther. A hopeful symptçrm is
that the Bib1e is in every houe, sud that
with it thsy have also Baxter's Saints' Rest
and other excellent works. The Moderator
of ths Waldensian Synod spoke of a time
when the churcli numbsred 800 congrega-
tlons; but ths lires of persecution ragéd for
loné centuries. From turne immemorial it

was a Presbyterian Churcli. The Bible
wvas the people's book. There are 16 con-
gregations in the Vallevs, and 40 in other
parts of Italy. This churcli had always
been distinquished by Missionary zeal and
enterprise, its p,4oneers traversing aIl tlie
leading countries of Europe.

A Belgiau representative stated thèt lie
once flourishing Rsformsd Churcli in )iat
country had been reduced by the horrible
Spanish persecution to four weak con-
gregations. There are now but .18, but
there is in the country a movement towards
Protestantism, a recoil froin the odious
tyranny of Ultraniontanism. Preabyterian-
isin recoinmends itself to many osi account
of its recognition of the riglits of the people.

According to M. Fliedner, the Reformed
cause is maicîng progress in Spain* in spite
of recent restrictive legislation and admi-
nistration. Tiiere are 40 Presbyterian
churches in Spain. Cheering accounts
corne froin Swîtzerland and sti]] other
parts of Vhs continent. It ;is hoped that
the meeting of the council, and the brother-
ly feeling which prevailed, will stimulats
te new zeal these workers for Christ.

THE FREE CHURC&I IN SWITZER-
LAND.

As an earnest of our desire to interest our
readers in the weak struggling churches of
the continent, we gladly insert the following
brief communication respecting the Free
Preshyteriau Church inl Switzeriand, kindly
sent for publication by one of the delegates
from that Churcli who attsnded the Edin-
burgliCouncil. Ws shallb ehappytoliear

frr ny others wtho may feel dsposed to
favour us in a similar Way.-ED.

FLXUBIER, 27th &4uyu.st, 1877.
Canton of Neuchatdl,

Switzerlanti.

H' E delightfal day spent at Meirose and
Mertoun, after the laborions sittings of
Vhs Council, neyer cornes to, my recol-

lection, without bringing also Vo my mind
my engagement to forward you a short no-
tice of the Churoli of Neuchatel. I avail
myseif with pleasurs, of Vhs first moment
I have to redssm, my promise.

This Churoli, which, at Farel'sg powerful
preacbing, liad smerged froin the errors -of
popery, continue d for about, three hundred
years in a hlf independent position; being
au Established Çhurch, connscted with the
State for pscuniiary support, but indepen-
dent of civil goverament, as regards inter-
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nal administration. It had preserved that
autononmy through every political. change,
and ev< ry kind of domniion-until a lew
y ari ago-when the rationaliste, who ixad
ee uinable to obtain a footing in the

Churàh, eontrived to cause a law to be
pa8sed, which, under covtr cf liberaliêm,
opJeted the door8 wide to infidelity. Uîîder
the new law a niinister is no longer answer-
able tu any Court, for whatever he thinks
fit to preacli. Ail notion of a Chtirch. wae
swept away, and a kind of debating club
wab p-opoZ.ed to us instead. \% e hsd no
opti<Jn-uur 'wft was made clear. If we
mean to have Christ to rule in Ris house,
we niust gatîter the fiock on free groutid;
suid 8o we did. The greaer and best part
f the mniitersý, elders, and church-going

p ople, pased into this Church, which had
to eacuun ter at fi -8t great oppisition and
opprobrium. But the Lurd ivas with Bi8
fi ckl, and luo1ed niercifully upon our smail
begiuning; so that a two-fuid bIes-ýing bas
couic up>n the country, in eoniýtquence of
the foiwantiun ot this Evangei -ai Free
Church : lst. A newv flfe and great cimfort
and joy were poured upon the littie fioek,
toetlîei with a geueral awakenitig %vhich
rcsched people outside the Cburch; 2adly.
The ineretss of the ijjfitied pastors into the
State-chnrch was thereby niuch cheched.

This Evangelicai Free Churcli of Neu-
chatel, whot-e detegatea Bat ini the General
Pre8byterisn Coutcii, at Edinburgh, bas
nctw beeu in, existence tour yearis, and God
has eupplied ail our wante. The twventy-
two local Churehes which constitute this
federation, have ali been provided with
faithful tuiniL-ters snd other office-beartrs;
the organization is more thoruughly Prea-
hyteriau, (tihat is, more in aceordancé with
Scripture) thau ever it wae before; although
we iav_ý uumehirng to lest-n yet in that re-
peot, froni our Anglo-Saxon brethren.

Nunierically, we are ver3 six' ail indeed;
we reekon on ly 3,195 electors, that ie, maie
mnib.ers above 20) year8 of age, The pop-
ulatiun of the Cattn i@ about 80,000. Our
inconue, wh ich, by God's providenct, com-es
up year after year to the eum of our wants,
is at present, a little above $20,000. We
have a College, or Faculty of Theolo*gy, in
whicb Dr. F. Godet, the great exegete, our
honored colIe%&gue in Council, tesches, to-
gether with other eniinent professors.

Bespecting places of wors1jip, the law
gives un the free use of the multicipal tem-
ples, for ouretrvices, -only -gitv.ung prece-
dence to:the Estatiished-Chuicbse~ ito tne
choice.of -hours ; -andn.-most in8t&nres our
C bu-rehff -have avaiied thern-eiv ,of 4that.
t'ight.; bUtýwherethe hours were Maade4o>

inconvenient far theni, they were couîpelied
to huild chapela for their use.

Such is ont- present position, and truiy
thankfui are we to God, that wve can strve
Hini freely, in a Scripturaliy organized
Chut-ch ; but we are aware that, lioivever
important doctrinal snd eccle@iat-tical ques-
tions are, they are nothinp without epiritual
life. Oh 1 May the Lord pour it abuudantiy
upon us, sud upon tie universal Churchi 1
Le-t the- children of God whio read tie, join
witii us in titis petition to, the Alnîighty,
that the disciphta of' Christ, redeenied by
Rts precions blood;(, trade kings sud priests,
m ay be a lgh t to the wvorld, to glûrify God,
aud to carr'y to ail] men the blessed message
of the glorious Gospel of the Grace of
Gcd.-

Your affectionate brother in the Lord,
CHiAS. GUILLAumE,_Etder.

WHAT WM. ARNOT TIIOUGHT.

Jr BE late Williami Arnot, a very shrewd
rùobserver of sien sud thîugs,wrote from

tnToronto in 1845, IlToronto is already
a great snd beautilul city. I thiuk Scotch-
men who have not been in Canada fbru an

nadequate ides of ils rt sent and pros-
pective im)portance ' Yet theends
of these magnificent streets terminate in
the primeval torest * I mention
these particulars to let you see how rapîdly
civilization is approaching on the deser-
how magnificent streets are stretching out
tht-jr arme before astoniehed fore8ts Lave
Lime to get out of the way. 1 bave Wee
much etruck with this feature of the cousi-
try, and I wish to put it piainly before you.
A lesson regarding our own duty depende
on it This country is now pasl3iug through
a robust infancy. Quicirily sud im perctp-
tib]y it wili shoot into mnh-rod . &u one
eau look on its mighty rivera, its ocean
lskes, its vast plains, its brilliant sky, ite
profuse vegetation, without being couvis-
ced that it je det3tined soon to be rankecl
amoiig the greistec3t nations of the- etîrth.
But a very few yeare and the mai~red child

nuabe the support of the decrepit parent.
Bt afew years and we may have to lt-as

on Canada more than Canada now leans.
on ne." Re proceeds tu eay Lb iL Canada
muet not be allowed to grow great without
God.

These statenients were well-founded aud
impreseu-ve in 1845. They are even more
.appropriate in 1877. The language of cir-
cumestances ie mw>t Ioud and eloquent in1
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urgiDg us in the qider districts of Canada
tu reaiember our m oine Misf-ios field-
eust and west. Let us take heed that no
p&rt of the country becomes populous with-
out God.

INDIA, CHINA AND JAPAN.

and make no sign ? Those are terrible
%vords for India to send back to us: "The
vast bulk of our youth are left atranded on
the shores of skiepticism.-" Shall we who
have found au everlasttlsg havert in Jésus
leave therm to peqrieh on that fatal reef ?-a
reef upon wvhich' they neyer would have
been stranded but for those under-currente
of thought tliat lie in the education course

Rev. E. Jenkins, a Wesleyanl Mis- upon ivhich we teinpted them t'O eoebark.
sionary, spoke as fo;lows at a rais- 1 said that, likre a magician), you had raised
sionary nEtii.g in London I have a teuipt ii Thdia, and that you had no
vipited three great countries - India frhr 8peil to undo what you bad' doue;
China and Japan-the united populationso'à but there is One above us, the Master of
which causot be returned with acouracy, waves and oflcurrents who
but if we set them duwn at 600,000,000 we 'cPlanta his footsteps in the sea,
shall sot be untrue throughi exaggeration. And rides upon the storm."
They represent the great Empires of the seeking tu pilot mnindt- that have lost their
East, and the oldest fbrins of at least his- Nvay, and to rescue thein that are founder-
toric civilization. I ieih to show how igand wrecked. Hie is the hope of India.
Ch ristianity is affeci iug these nationssat the I fudhmthr atu t dp u
peset racet and hw the cha ovracto voice and to penetraie any organization by

eac rae ad teirresectve ovenrnstswhich, his word of rest aud salvation may
bf ar upon the hiopes of* Christian missi;ons3 be conveyed to the perishing mpillions of
Ifousd the Elindi' inquiring whether the the East. Rie arzke for your voice; let it
truth of C hristiasity can be proved ; and speak to-day in renewed supplications for
the Chinese asked whetherChristianity can India, in the sacrifice of missionary ofi'er-
be made to pay; and the Japanese were as incs, and in the cossecration of youthful
auxions to learn whether Chiristianity Can tal'ent and piety for missionary service.
he welded into a g'od political instrument. One ofthe graveet asdmnost stubborn ob-
To each question I repiied, Yes. The thin- stacles to the propagation of the Gospel in
l<er cannot have a surer foundation for his China has been a popplar h atred of the for-
faith; the merchant cannot make a more eigner, and it muet be acknowledged that
remunerative invtstmuest; and the states- Our political relations with the Chinese
iman car)not find a 8trongee and more elevat- have fostereci this esnnity agaist En gland.

igpolitical force than Christian law and I do sot wish to rake up by ones or center
îhristian love. inteqetoswihd tem a i.

The on aparet ad imortuate antsionary platformn, but very niuch of the dis-
of the Hindu is intellectual rest. You have trust and the repugnauce which o ppose or
disturbed hlm; yon and you euly have embarrsss our work in China may be traced
s3hocked tbat old coniplacency whieh neyer ,oteuhp
knew a ripple until the gale of Wi-stern C he unhp traditions of the Anglo-
thought pasped over it; you have shaken Cinese opium war. And although the
the bacais of Elindii society; and whether oimdispute bas subsided, 'the opium

forgod o ciiit us b reontrcte wu= etili rankles in China, because our
ou have oruae ithmet dol ofatouhtuid opium trafflc still flourishes.
nd regaude ton ridocleofs ad muifl If the people of Japan were as , enlight-

andreigiusnatonridcuous; nd ml-ened as the Government of Japan, the
lion young people are just now being taught countryr woilld be opesed to-rnorrow, aud
Vo laixgh at niysteries which but a littIe it must be added thbit the Govers ruent is
while agô were only whispered in holy -nsisg the only mens 4y which a State eau
places. There is hardly a town or village bring u ~ iepole and set thein abresst cf
en that vast continent where your Uits eîiti opseuaigteolde
ji1pas are uot upsettisg every'hing they can of the cuty
find. Temple are abandoned to those lust Onry
and ynost la'th!ul idolaters-the mules and
the bats. The Hlindus neyer asked for this VD
revolution: ineyer desired it. Like Pics- lX3t
pAro, yuà have raised a teirpest; but yen
canuot, like Prospero, lift your wamd again ~jjNthe early umnmer cf 2685, two girls cf the
and cal) home the mutinons winds. Dame cf Wilson, Vhseieder cf whom wus

I repéat it, the Goverument of England k eightee, sud. the, «ybuger thirteen year8 cf
is con' pelhing ludia Vo change ber gods; age. were senteuced to b. drowned for refnsing the
shail te Christianity of Englaud stand by Abjuration' Oath. The yonnger aiter was saved
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Qpon tbe PaYment of a hundred pounds by ber fa-
ther. The eidor, and a poor wldow named. Me-
Iaughlan, were tied to ataloes within flood-mark in
the. river Blednook. The girl imw ber aged campa-
nlou In tribulation painfally porish, as ahe bad
basa faatened furthest out in ia tide. Stili ber
falth failed flot ; and though iuiportuned by ber
frinds to save ber life hy praying for the king and
taking the oatb, abo steadfastiy refnaed. Calmiy
the Prepared her8eif for heaven, by ainging psflin
tlU ber voie was cboked by tho rising water, and,
a littie after, the slight ripple, and the air-bell
rlsingto the surface, toidsbe had breathad ber iast.

A treop of soldiers waiteclat the door,
A orowd of people guthered in the streot,
Aloof a littie from the sabras bared
And flasbed luto their faces. Thon the deor
Was openad. and two women meekly stop
Iuito the suashine of tbe sweet May-noon,
Out of the prison. One ivas meek andi aid-
A waxuan full of yoars and full of woes-
The othor was a maiden lu ber morn,
And thcy were one in naine and one in faith,
Mother andi daughter in the bonds of Christ,
That bound then dloser than the ties of blood.
Tha troop moved on;, and down the sunny street
The people followed. evor falling back
As in their faces flasbed the naked blades.
But ini the midst the women siniply went
As if they tiva woro walking, side by sida
Up te God's House on sorne stili Sabbath nioru;
Unly cbsy were flot clad for Sabbath day,
But a8 they went about thoir daily taska:
Thay went te prison, and tbey wont ta death
Vpon.their Master's service.

On the shore
The troopers halted : ail the shiuing sands
lay baro andi glistenixîg ; for the tide bati

drawn
Bank to its furtbast margia's weody mark.
Andi eaeh succeediug wave, with flash andi curve
That seeniet ta mock the sabres on the shore,
Drew nearer by a 8and-breadth, ",It wili ha
A long dity's work," 'ynurmured thase murderous

moen
As they stacked- rein-the leaders of the troop
Disrnounting, anti the people pressing near
To bear the pardon profféreti, with the oath
Renuuuiug andi abitiring part with al
The persecuted, covenanteti folk.
And bath refuseti the oath: " becaus e,"l they

said,
"Unless with Christ's dearsarvants we have part,

Wa have no part with fim.">
On tbis thsy teok

The aider Margaret, andi led ber eut
Over the slitiing sanfis, the waedy sîntige,
The pebbly shoals, far eut and faeteneti ber
Unto the farthost stake, already reachati
By avary rising wave ; andi loft ber thon,
As the waves orapt about bar feet, la prayar
That Rle would firin upholti bar lu thair mitiet,
Who holcis theni in the hallow of Hlis hand.
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The tide flowed in. And up anti down tbo shoe
Thora passati tha Provoat, andi the Laird ef Lag-
Grim Grierson-with Windram rnd with Gira-

bamn;
Andi the rude soldiars jestati, witb rude oaths,
As in the midat the niaitien meakly atooti
Waiting ber doexn deaayed,-said "abe would turn
Defare the tide-seek refuge lu tbeir arma
Frein the chili waves.'" And avor ta ber lips
Thora came the viendrons viords of life alad

pence :
"If Ged be fat us, vibo eau be againat 1"

" Wha ahall ivide us frein the love of Christl'y
"Nor hoight net tiept-"

A veice etioti frein the erewti-
A weman'sveine, a very bitter ery-
"O0, Margaret!1 my bannie Margaret!1
Gie in, gie ln, andi tiuna break ay heat%
Que ia, and take the oatb."

The tide flowed in:
Andi se ioro on the snnny afternoen ;
Andi every fire vient ont upon the hearth;
Andi net a meal vias tasted in the tevin
Thatday.

Andi stili the titie vies flewing li
Hor mothar's voies yet sounding la ber cars,
They turnoti young Margaret s face toviard tba

50%,
Wbero sometbiug wihite was floating--something

wbite
As the sea-mnev that site upon the viave;
But as she looket i t sauk ; thon ahoviet again;
Thon tisappeareti. And roundi the shereviard

stake
The tide stooti ankle dieep.

Thon Grierson
Witb eursing, voviet that ha vieulti it n more;
Ant te o stako the auldiers led ber devin,
Anti tieti ber bands; andi round ber sientior waist
Tee rougbly ceut the tape, fer Windratn caine
Anti easeti it, vibile ho wbispered lu ber ont

Corne, take the test." Anti one cried " Mar-
garet

Say but 'Qed cflae the king.' "Qed save the
king

Of Blis great grae," she aswereti; but the oath
Sbo vieulti net take.

Andi StUR tho tido floe inl,
Anti drovo the people back anti silenet theni.
The titie fiowed iu, ant i8ing te bar knee,
Sha sang the psalm, "e roThce 1 lift my seul"
The titie flowed ln, andi, rising ta her viaist,
" To tbee, my Qed, 1 lift my seul,"I she sang.
And the tida flowed, andi, risins ta ber throat,
She sang ne more, but lifted up ber face-
And thora vias glary ovor ail tbe sky ;
And thora vies glory overali tbe Boa-
A floodi ef giory-aud the lifteti face
Swam inuit, tilt it boviet benaath the flod,
Andi Scotland's Maition Martyr went te Qed.
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ROBERT MU.RkLkY, 5'tos

5OFFICE 0F PUBLICATION:
210 St. James Street, Montreal.

pliée: 25 CiS. Ver annum, in Farcets to one
address3. Single copies 60 ct.s. per annum.

ÂETICLES intended for insertion, must be sent to
the OlUies of Publication by the tenth of the
month at the latest.

CORRESPONDENTS in the Maritime Provinces wil
address their Communications to Mr. Robert
Murray, Halifax.

BxrrmANCEs and ail other matters oi business it-oe
addressed ta JLurs OHr, 210 St. James Street.
Montreal.

Delegates to the General Presbyterian
Council, or aLliers who may desire to pro
cure copies of the proceeding s or the Coun.
cil, are requested to send t-h eir names to
our office, 210 St. James Street, Montreal.
As only a limited unm ber have been ordered
for Canada, intenciing subscribers will do
well to apply early.

SYNOD) 0F TUIE MARITIME PROVINCES.

This Synod wilî meet in Zion Churcli,
Charlottetown, on Tuesday, October 2nd,
at 7.30 p. m. Revd. Thomnas Duncan will
prearh.

MEETINGS 0F PRESBYTERIES.

Montreal-Tuesday, 2nd October, il a.m.
Huron-Tuesday, 9th October, Il a.m.
Ringston-Tuesday, 9th Oct., 7 30 -p.m.
Ottaiva-Tuesday, 6th November, 3 p.m.
Miramichi-~Tuesday, 61h Novembr.
Toron to-Tuiecday, Gth November, Il a.m.
Lindsay-Tuerday, 27th Nov , Il a.m.
Stratford-Tiieday, Ilth Dec., 10 a.m.
Guelpb-Tueeday, 9th October, 10 a.m.

TiHEoLoGIOÀ.L COLLECES.

The Theological Classes ivili bc reopened
in Knox Church, Toronto, and thie Presbv-
terian Co'lt'ge, Montreal, on Wednesd0y,
the 3rd October. In Queeit's College.
Kingston, the Arts classes commence on
the 3rd October snd those in the Theolo-
gical faculty on the 5tîh November. Copies
of the Annual Calendars, and ail other
needed iLnformation mnay lie obtained on ap-
ýIcation to the Registrars of the respective

* HE PRESBYTERIAN BOARD) 0F PUBLIOÂ-
TION, Phii;ýdelphia, bave our thauke
for a copy of Dr. Murphy's PASTORAL

THEOLOGY. An admirable text- bouk it
is, and es-pecially needed at the present
Lime because of tihe changes that are
constantly occurring in the modes of
carrying on the work of the Chtirch, the en-
largement of the work, and the new agencies
that have been called into existence wiîhin
coin paratively a recent period. Theological
students wilI find this to be a most -useful
book. REv. ANTIREw KENNED)Y, Loudon,
Ont., is agent in Canada for the Board of
Publication whose works now comprizeover
1200 volumes, comprising many standard
works, and a large assortment suitable for
Sabbathi Sohool Libraries.

THE ORIGîs Or TIE WORLD),Ïby PRINOIPÂL
DAwsoN; Dawson Brop., Moutreal. The
scope of this work is in the main identical
with that of c Archaia,"- puhbliished by the
saine author, in 1860 It seeksto thrnw as
mucli liglit arQ possible upon a very difficult
and much debated qutstion,-the origin of
the world sud its inhabitants. A stili higher
end thue author bas lu vîew, that of biding
thoughtful mnen in their endeavours ta har-
manize the apparent antagonism of science
and religion. The results of these enquiries
we have in titis most interestin& volume,
the -more valuable that it is writteu lu a
style suited ta the capacities of readers of
oidiuaryintelligence, ta ivhom we heartily
Comlmend it.

TaE M£TE 0POI.XTJ/?, PULPIT Â.1.1 HOME-
LETICO NTHL.-The September nûmber
closes the 3rear of thii distinctively clergy-
man')s magazine. Its size je hencerortb ta
be dolibled and the price will be $2 per
annurn. The religious Newspaiier Agency,
Publishers, 21 Barclay Street., New York.

TITE CANADIAN MIONT13LY ANI) NI.ATIONAL
REvîEw, publiqbed by Hart & Rawlinson,
Toronto, $3. 50per annum. The Augustand
September numnlers are fully up ta the
average of this abiy conducted magazine.

TUE BRITIsE AND FOREIGN EVANGELIOAL
RE.vIEw. Jamne Bain & Son, Toronto $2

pe anum. The July part is especially
good, containing, among aLlier able articles
a trenchant paper on George Eliot's latest
work-Daniel Derond.a as a igit of the lîmec:

Universal Resioration, by Rey. John
Mackenzie, and Baptismfor the Dead, by
Dr. PaLan J. Gloag.
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ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS
AucrimE ET Rzv. Dx. REx».

AGem op TEE CQuao AT TO-
lorre. To 3rd SuwrEIns, lm7.

AasEmILT Fui».
Receîved to 2nél August. .. $276-62
Elgin and Atheltane . 2.00
Fergus. Melville Ch ... 20.00
St Louis de Gonzague. 7.00
Capiga ................ 4.00

eds .......... . ...... 7.00

Reoeived te 2nd Angnst.-$18=. 65
Elgin and Athelstane. --- 15.00
Dunwich, Chalmer's Ch 20.00
Columbus & Brooklin 10.0
Fergtus, Melville Ch ... 60.00

Do St Andrew's Ch 34.35
Prince Arthur landing -14.50
Fort William ............ 4.50
West Williams......... 15.30
St Thomia.sSab Se...11.46
W. W. London..........6.00

$1513. 76

FORIGNi MISSION.
Reoeved to 2ncl &ugust.. $913 34
Elgin and Atheitane 10.00
Petrolia ................ 7.00
W. W. London.......... 4.00
Yong Man Meniber of

Mointosh Congregation. 10.00
Dorchester Station .... 540
Friend to Missions, for
-.South SealIslands ... 30.00

$979-34

Received to 2nd Aagnst. $157-66
Deshoro ... .... ....... 2.50

Cayuga................ 10.00
Danbarton & Canton..- -- 13.00
Deans ................. 3.00

neida............... Ci
NrhastHope......... 8.00

Fenelon.........6.00
M!osBn' 5h... .500

New le .......... 5-00
flracefield, Union Ch ... 10.00

Drobestor Station ..... B-O
Yorkiiils.............. 3.00
Fisherville .............. 3.00
Teeswater, Westminster

Chureli...... ....... 14.90
Winterbourc......8.00

$266

AGE»D i» Lspmx iu ns7maT
FUND.

Recoivcd te 2ndl August $5(.98
Rilbride..... ......... 2.30

Moa. Br's Ch ........ 5.600
Docester Station ... 2.00

nespelor............. q"$
Chippawa .............. 3.08
Ricbxnond Mu .......... 9.00

$80-66

Riox CoLLxGz BuiLarNr Fui».
Received to 2nd August. $2647.16

Cooston, er r G Duif 13.00
Dani Clark, MD, Toronto 34 tMj
Forest &c, pe D McBean 87.17
Robt Douglas, Teeswater. 3.35

$27U468

MNITOBA COURaGE, BUILDING

Reoeived to 2nd August . $2241
West Gwillimbury 8t 1.*00
Orillia ... .... ... 4 00
Yorkmills & Fisherville 1.78
Toronto St Andrew's,

King t West ......... 10.00
Vaughan, Knox Ch..... 2.20
Alion ..... ............ 1.82
Scayb .rough, Knox Ch 4.46
Markham, St Andrws 2.13
St.ouffville .... .......... 1.77

$261.57

CONTIBa~UTIONS POR TE
SUrranina BT THE LAvE FIai, AT

ST. Joie, N. B.
Receivcd to 2nd August. . $445-48
Vau han. St Andrew's &

16 tVauPs ... ... ... 34.00
Orangeville, Bothel Ch 5.00
St Thomas.............6.00

Do orbldn h 23.00
Malton .............. '.0.50

$523-93

Rcceived fron H. Primtrose, Esq.
Treasurer of the Ministers, Wt-
doiv8 «~nd Or.phano' Fund, P. C.
L. P., fron 7th »eccml>cr, 1876,

Io l3tà .Augu8t. 1877.

RvA J Mowat......
"A MeMaster ....

H Robert-son ....
Dr McCulloch...

"Geio Patterson, D D..
"Andrew Donald..

A Bi Dickie .......
"Prof McXniglt, DD.
4James Law......

T' TUJohustone ...
"P G Mctorogorl D D..-
"J W MoKenrie..

Josephi Annand..
D Drumxnond...
Geo Roddick ....
W Thornburn...
E A McCurdy ..
A Stewart,...
J Cliek ..... ....

"Thos Downie ....
A Molntosh......
Aloi Ross, Pictou...-
A L Wyllie...
K JGrant ........
John Morton...
Thos Christie...
D DBBlair .........
Lewis Jack......

"Jno Curry.........
M M3.rvoy ....~Millen ......
D Moel......::
B C Onun .........

U Jn Stewart.

$22-25
0.22
5.00

24.12
20.00
10.0W
20.00
20.00
20.0W
20.00
20.00
20.00
20.00
10.00
20.00
20.00
20.00
20.00
20.00
15.25
20.00
20.00
20.00
20.00
20.00
20.00
20.00
10.00
20.00
20.00
20.00
15.00
20.00
20.00

Rev. E D Miller ......... 41.50
.4 Wm Murray......... 20.00daJDMct.iîivray..20.00

64JsMaclean ........ 20-00
'l Prinoipal Rosa.....20.00
4" Mujdocb Stewart 20.00

2 Provincial Coupons, £3
stg each, £6 stF ... ..... 29.00

8 Coupons nlàlifax City
Sohool Debentures, $120 -
old cy..... ..... .... 1.8

February Dividend 2
shares Bank NAova ýoo-
tia stock..... ... 0

Feb Dividend on 'Union
Bank Stock (30 ahares). 45.00

Feb Dividend on 6 shares
Peoples Bank Stock....- 4.84)

6 months intere8t on $800
oid currency..... ..... 23.36

Il P E I Land 1>urchsse
Coupons, $15 each, lesa
Bankc charge for collect-
ing.4 per;aent......... 164.59

BridgewaterCongregatioll 3.84
Sydney, do do 20
Stpaul's Ch, Fredericton, 9.00
June coupons, P B, RNBod, 1t ;5 es.o,

les J e cent Bank748
charges ........ 748

r tJohn'sChurcli St John- 8.00
Zion Church, <Narlotte-

town .................. 56.00
Strathaibyn Church.... 5.0
2 Provincial Coupons £6

Btg ........... $2b.20
4 11fx City Sctel

Coupons $15 each,
$6 old currency..- 58-40

$87-60
Less Bk coin. colt .15874

Sydney Mines .......... 18.00
Middle Musquodobit 0.35
August Dividond, 2 shares

B3ank NqovaScotia Stock
at Si par cent ......... 14.00

REcRzvr» BT lt.av. DE. MoGuI-
aea, Aoai'r OF THE GMNRA
.AsaannLY IN THiE MAEITnLE
PROVINCES, TG SEPT., Svic.

FOREoIN MISSION.q
Acknowledged alroady. $1165.9q,
Maitlaud.......37.00
Mrs Susanna Creoinian,

Stewiacke ............. 4.00
Tabusintac & Bunit Ch 11.09
Mabou......... ....... 12.09
'Port Hood .............. 2.08
Bailliel N B & Tower Hlili 2-50
Amherst...... ......... 15-15
Rennetcooke & Gor .. 26.00
Knox Ch, Shedine to sus-

tain Scripturo Reador
fer Rov J W àMcKlinzio,
per Mliss A D Chapnan. 12.00

Churobriflo ladies Mis-
sionary Soc, per Miss
Christie Robertson ... 4.00

Shubenacadie......... 8.81)

$1300-70

DATsPRING AND MissîoN SOOQa.
Acnwegdalrcady... $294-02

Meaghora Grant........ 2.20

27
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Coi by Miss Lucie Dilmon,
Meagher.- Orant .... 1.75

St Andraw's Ch Sab Sa.
L.ittle Hiver, by MIS
Sarah Ogilvsa ......... 3.75

Buatoucho, N B Village
Sfab Sa..... ......... 3.00

Mill Croek Sab Sca 1.86
Zion Ch. Charlottetowa,

for Cattechist 'n Couva 78.50
Moncton, for support of

Toucher, for 11ev J W
MeKeiizie.... ... .... 14.60

Merigocnish. for support
of 0oolie boy at sceoi
in Trinidad......15.00

$40!-68

Ho0X£ ssos

.Ackuowledged slready. .$1336.01
St Andrew's Ch. Little

River, Musquodoboit 6.00
New Landonu............ 2D00
Montague .............. 4.00
j yearly Dividend of part

of Geo Kerr's Legaoy. 5.25
Bailie -' Tower Hui. N K3 2.5t)
St Andrew's Ch, Halifax. 18.16
Sutherlaud'a P.iv & Vale

Colliery......... ... 13.46
Reinetoook & (icre .-- 22-78
Ebenozer Ch. Sait Springs 17.00
Dundas,4PEBI1.... ...... 5.74
Cburahvillo Ladies Mis-

sinnary Soaiety, Der Mfiss
Christie Robertson.:: 4.00

Shubouacadie......... 6 66

$1511-59

SUPPIEMMNGs' FUN»

Aclcu'ged iu July Reord. -0442
Do Aug. do 12(2 16
Do $ept. do add 830. 47

Spry Bay', Shoot lier Cong 8 .59
St 10 atth"w's add epecial,

col by 11ev G M Grant &
WinP Kuight ........ 100.00

Bridgetown ............ 3.01

$M23.65

COLLEGE Ftnn.
,Aclcuowledged already. . $I448.ý19
Bout ofGerrish St Hall.. 50.00)
lot. for iycar on S20 0... 60.00
Dividend on Zlfl Shares

U3 Banik of Halifax ut la 4q0.0
Do do 12 atla 21.00

Dividod an 8 Sharas B3k
N Sat7 ... ....... 56 r4

In.on $120~,1 yaar 6 pc. 7200
Dividond Bank 8 N S ... 12-7.74
Int. on M ..3çfor 1year. 2I36
Dividand framPeoples Bk L Y ('0
Konuettoaka & Gre.... 16.00

$24S&.49

AQKD îam IWP'RUc MINISTal
Pas».

D)ividend on 15 ShMes
Ui Bank............

Kenuelcooke & Gore ..
Interast..............

13.45
36.00

FRENCH Ew<ANGEL'Tos'.

Reeeivcd bu~ Reu. R. H. Warden,
Secret cmrp- Trea8urev of thes
BuardmfFrenclcEoanoclizatio,
21() St. James Street, Montreal.
to 7th Se jdem ber.

Received to3rd Auguat. $1935-8t
Utien,.a......... ....... 5.00
(leorgina........6.20
Valleyfield............. 15 M0
Klbride............... 200
Ro.%boreugh ............. 8.,50
Keone Sab Sea........... 8.53
Bnrit's Ch. Zorra ........ 7.14
Bearbrook & Grant..... 4.00
Desert ...... .. ........ 19.50
New Glasgow. Que, S S 1.25
J McMelillau, Restigouahe. 3.00
Jas iMoMilîsu, do 1.00
Dundalk ............... 5.80
Fraser Settiement..... 3 50
Mill St Ch, Port Ho pe 1000
Little Narrows. Baddeck. 6. 50
Antigoruisb. N S......20. 00
St Audrei's Ch, SiÏth's

Faits........... ...... 27.0W
Smith's Hill.. .......... 7.00
Winghnm Sab Sa ........ 5.00

Richmond, NB..... .... 9.92
Kirklaud Sab Sa ......... 1.33
Elsinore .............. 4.00
Malagawatch, CB B........ 6.68
West Nottawasaga ....... 2.49
Duntroon............... 1.96
Colliugwood..... ........ 1.96
Nottawa .............. 4.21

Speicervlle........... 20.00

York Milis............. 3.00
Tara .................. 6.45
Port Coiborne ........... 3.01
St Andrew's flh.Delawaro 6 21
L Nagel, Ridgoway, O.. 1.0Y
Coai by L Nagel, do 1.5(
Fc.rt Erieby Sarah Paulus 7.1<
Avonruore ......- -...... 4.0(
Graenwood Pres Ch,Went-

wort, N S............ 9. t<
Carlisle................ 8.0X
Ailsa Craig ............. 8 &i
Nairn ............ ... 1
Ecauville & Scotch Bush. 5.0<
Willis Ch. Osçnabruck ... 4.0<
BidonS8 Sa, Belfast, PEBI 6.3e
Cumberland............ 20.0<
Cumberland Sab Sec... 1.
Clarence ..... ....... 51
Srd Con, Westminster 7.0Y
Caieford............. 9.0<
Klsyth Sab Se .......... l15

StPu'.Sydenham. 3.Z
Aizmrstburgh........... 5. a
Par RerD Rmcs,Lmuicster 3.Z
Chalmueor's Ch, Montroal

SabSole ..... 20.(0
NMenillivras'. -........ 4.0
Buoctouche, N( B ......
shodia. NB..........5 7ý
Cocagne. N B........40
Scotch Settlemnt .... 24
J C'alder. z-hcdiac, N B... 4-
Balaklava. ........... 8.2
%aLaklavaS-%b se ........ 1.0

Dalhousie Vils . ..... 100O
St Andw Ch S S. Stra±ford 5.0
T,%eater Sab Sc........1Il0
LmsIay ...... ......... 2.5

Va Yari ..... ........ 6.0
St Aud Ch, Hommingford 10.9
Knox Ch, do 1 8
Avoca ................. 4.0

Newboro & West Port ....
Alice ...............
Knox Ch Ayr.........
Ennislien .......
Cartwright.......
W Givillimbur3' & Inuisfil
Rocky Satugoon . ..
Cpt by Miss ,Mary IlTnxn-

bull.......
Glassville and Florence-

ville, N B..........
Ste Croix.......... *::
Mainsville........
Economy, N*9S.......
Yive Islands, N S...
Kitley ........
ltiversdale............
Enniskillen...........
Lake Shtere...........
Knox Ch, IVuterdowvru.-
Knox Ch. ParkhiUl...
Collingivood ..........
Vankleekhill..........
Darling ..............
Conlonge .............
Russell .. ............
E Glouc'ester .........
Amherst Island......
1Kouebihouguaa, N B.
Wak<efield............
Wakeefield Sfb Sea...
Zion Ch, Teeswater..
Ste Ann Illinois.
'UP Cho Scotland:.
Kont Road S S. Glasgow,

Scotland ............
Lake Doré ......
Paieetanguisbene & Wye-

bridge.............
Victoria Rond.........
Kirifield.B

Mainehester ...... ....
St JTohn's. New London,

PEI .. ............
ISt Luke'zt, Bathurst, «N'B.
Beflelldne ....... ....
St Andw's Ch. Pakenhamf
Ard tra& Severn Bridge.

Brackley Pt Rlond. P BEI
st Par oa5', pBI
steirrington...........
I ttbur.............

Avonton ......
IWest Trurn, N 8....

Lucknow sab Sa.-
(1rancl Bond, French C.
Drysdale, do
Mýoirose, Lonisdale na

( Mlor t...e.......
SKnnx Ch 8 SIsmiltou..-

'9Westminster Ch, Tcs-
water. ftdd ... . . . . . . .

Thaneaford .. ...
Inrerkip. S S. colcetea by

Misses l1otson &Begg.
5 InrkiTp .3S, c.1 byUlisses

MaLetan & Hlenry ---.

1F.ssqi Town Lin ...
SDiviscion St Ch. Oweu-
O Snund --............

0 Duif Ch, Dnwich...
o Voachburg ............
0 foroby...............
oPutiaford.-.....
oChalmner's Ch, Duuwiah..
SAruDdel, &- ..........
6 Thamearille...........0 I

13.00
10.00
37.60
58
2.55
7.78
8.25

2.15

650
4.80
5.00
6.00
7.00
4.25

1295
11-60
11.19
11.00
lu o
400

1460
4.45
6.50

1200
8.00
5.00
4.00

1090
17.77
12.00
19.00

240.00

2.00

13.76
500
400

2000
10.00

1l100
18.50
2.50
500
300

10-15,
18.20
15.40
5. 50
1.7M
280
400

14-00
24.13
5.00

10.10
15.50

16.00
5.00

34.50
34.00
2.00

20.00

7.10

7.00
4.00

15.00

4745
:10.ce

4.00
5.00
4.25
5.00
5.48
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.-Botany...............
]Reserve ... ..........
'Whyeocomah.....

Roher Lina, ICilsyth.
.John eid du
John. %cCray, du ..
Rnox Ch, Port Dover..:.
Renvua ............
MeIbourne ...........
Prayrir Meeting. Went-

worth, Grant, N ..
Leamington..........
,Col' by Clrk, Thurso, Q
Lannrk .. ............
ýSt Johns', Moncton, 132 B..
Effanville S S .....
fHarwich.........
South Fineh ........
Porrytown, Knoxville&

Oakhii1s ............
Pembroke ............
Danville .............
Danvîlle SabSco...
Dazivil!e ,col by Misses A

'Thompson...........

St James, Scotch Ridge,
NB.......

R MceAfe AyIwia ..
A friend. Thedford,...
Ehaira & ilawks-lille ..
St Andws Ch, Martintowa
Rent of bouse ........
StFraaois, Maine,lisîon
Per Env R Camzpbell,

bala.nce in full..
Per]EevDrReid,Toront<>:

Balance from Iast year.
Sems ack-nowledged iD

JuIY & Aug- "Record"
Columbus &Brooklin..
Alton .............

2.t2
2.361

12.50
8.101
1200
1.00

10-001
15.001
6.00

31.50
12.54
9 60

25.00
1.00

10.00
5.00

6.00
45.68
2.79
0. 76

Dunbarton & Canton. ..
Scarborotigh, Knox Ch.
Goderich, Knox Ch ..
Pordw.ieh...........
Wroxeter...........
Scarhorough. St Audws
&furkh=r. St John's....
Bobcaygcou .........
Dorchester Stitt, omit-

ted on 2t'th Ap il. .
Prince Arthur J.onding.
Fort W'illiam ....
Guelph, St.Aadrew's.

Per Rer Dr McGrt.gor.
Balifitx:

Miss Eliza, Rose, New
Glas gow......

StJohn's.Dahousie,NB
Mapie Green, N B --..
Musquoduhoit ifarbour,
Milford Sab Sc ...
St Paul's, Wc(odsock,

N B..............
ForksE.11. C B....
Baddeek C B
United ChStlso

rrt.-nlast xnonth's ack-
nowledgexnents certain amea
ivere missaelced whieh should
read as follows:

James R Howie ..... ... $3.00
James Hadge........ . 50.00

0 90ms" ..... g'in Juis LI o3nnh............ 014.45 J Wmgu Pr l 1.vro T10d ...... 25002:60 Churchville Ladies Mis- Rob.0 Naie ........ 1032.16 qinC Sortso pe Miss Miss la-al ........ 3.352-6 UpperýmuodobOit... 23.62 JIOSeU . 50
3001 Scotsburn ........ 18.30
2.00 $7-915.48 -WInows' "-Da OsRPRwis Fmrs
250 TmOLooGCAL HALL BuiLDIYG i Lect cofeco éoitnd Ck19.51 ErNoWMFar FUND, MAIU o!il cot.a ý=408.50 PoGVICEaS. AssOn-maT PAI 2'N To< Jr3ensCol onraTa

F&qUa.UR FOEEEST &CO-) TRE- St John's Ch, Brockvile.. $500
61.66 eGEERs, IIAUVÂX, ç? TO TRE Elgin and Atheistane --- 8.00

1805 3ItAUUS.Rockwood.............. 50031st AUGUSJ Priceville..............3.25
35.00 Arnounts Ackaomledged$12435-.9 StAndrow's eh, Scaboro. 754.00 John Costley, Bialîfax.... 25.00 1 St John's Ch, Marham..- 9.17

WORDS FOR~ AN"XTOUS SOU LS.

lVould yoc .fain relurn to C!od? The
,çmav je open-Christ bas rent the vail. The
path is sprinkled with blood-It is now safe
Ïor a linner~ to draw uear te God through
that new and living way-it ie aow ritrht-
eoun in God to forcgivc andi receive evers'
sinner thus retilrnizg...God bide you re-
tura thus-why doubt thea? Ilesitate no
More.

Blt may I cornieiiow? Yes, now! ",Ail
thiags are r-ead-v.-" There ie no greater
del usion and no greater peril than in fancy-fing that You wi!l corne at a ftiinre time.

Putting off for a littie " is the devil's plan
not God's. Stan suggest to xnorrow; God
fsays to-day!1 To muorrow, your heart ray
be harder than it is to-day-to-rmorrow the
spirit may have ceased to strive irith ycu-
to-mnorrow yoiu may ha wrsapped ia vour
iidin.-- sheet, and rEady for vour tomnb-

Coua- Nowl1
Where s7uzl 1Jfind warrant for comig b I

your 0ileS ;tu sin cleacing to me? Open The London Miesionary Society haveyour Bible;fini ou cau, a' reason for 1sent out five men to began a misRion nua theetaying awav. Goa's %Vord isjust a mes- great ialaad lake of Afriea, Lake Tanga-
s:g to you te com e t' fr sa poor siner ayika, 60 linked with Living8tone's laborsMeeing pardon and lire. Fofirst te ist sud death. There are aow three missionsit le this-the controversr that God lias Vo the Central African lakie region, the
with your Soul le that youi will niot corne- Chureh mission nt t.he aorth, on the Lake11c The Sýirit and the Bride say, Corne. Sysuza j the Scotch Presb teriaa imission
.Ad let him that heareth 8av, corne. .And at the south, on Lake Nyasea, and this newlet birn that je athirst coma. A&nd jvhoso- effort at Ujji, la the centre. Christendom
ever will, let hlm take thre water of lire will watch t.heee missions with prayertu

FRRLY."iaterest.
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14 CO George Esson, do ... 250.00
46.66 J S MNurray. do ... 25.00

48.W JDarelBermuda 4.86
5 3Daniel Dunscomb. do . 5

15.71 J vrMD aia.200.90
31.31 Roht Urquhart, do 2n.00
15.271IPhilip Thomupçon do 25.00
4.501 Efiza Robertson. ictou 15.65

John Gibson, Haulifx. 2r0.1 0
3.00 lW'FRuight, do ... 17.00
S.00 1Rieh. Gorcham, Bermuda 4 86
4.00 J Frnser. St Johns .... 12.50

300Co Rer Dr Burns. Halifax ... 16666
Smai! amt8, Boularderie. 8.50
Airs C MNadona.d, Why-

coconah............500
1.0Sir Wm Young$ flalif*ax. 25000

15.52 $13M3.27
7.00
1.65

10.00
5.10
2.40

2538
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13duceft1onia &nd Booli Notices.
BRA.NTFORD YOUNG LADIES'

COLLEGE.
ils coartectionwW&h teresbyterianAufhttt)

The Rev. Hugh MlcLeod, D.D.,Moderator
of the General Assembly, visitor and Hon-
arary Director.

Bey. Wm. Cochrane, D.D., President.
Rev..A. F. Kep:p,L.L.D., Principal.
With -a staff of *c6mpetent instructors.
Ail the branches or a thorough English

Education together with a coinplete Colle-
giate Curreiculm are taught in the College.

For. Cata1egiles.and information,,apply
te the ýrincipai at the College.

The College "Terms3 begin on the Gth
September and IBîh Nevember, 7th
Pebruary and l8th April.
Brantford, Ontario,

Feb. let, 1876.,

BUT)@ 11 OUSE.
844 Sherbr<,oke Street, Montreal.

Bsta'b]ishled fer the Board anid Education of
Young Ladies.

Mlu. Wà.isoN.-Succeasor to the Misszs
(NutrL) MLunosn.

The aiu. of this; Establishment la te cen-
bine (Ghrietian àind Ynoral training withi in-
utruction in the varions branches of a sup-
#or Educatien. Special advantages for
4he acquisition of the French Ian g age.

The Aukturn Terni commences on Thurs-
day,, i3epteminber 6th. A few vacancies for-
reeident pupils. .4 liSerai deductiun made
in the case of 6lgymen's doeugkters.

Dai . Boarding.&chool -for Young Ladies
MORFvyr HoôusÉ,48 MJâEVTs &., Topo,çrè.

MISS S. E. HAIGHTè, PRINCIPAL,
(Broonýsen TO TE LATzmissSrxn)
TÈis Scelo àgords a thorengli trainingz

In tll the braches of aonduuîn -
uTo, Fu£Nxc, GxnnM&, DRAWDMG À»
eÀM=NTDG, ixD Music, aretaught byý accom

phed PRoFEBsoRts. .BOàRDiNO PuPILs are
=nder the personuz care of the Principal,

lE fjey the comforte3 gnd kindly influen-

Vacaneies for a few floarding Pupils.

BRAESIDE ACADEAMYe COTE DES NEIGEcs
.N.ar àmontrea.

..Boarding School fôr Boys. HEalthy lac-
lity. Teri.ûs Moderato:

-roepectu sent on, application.

GALT COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE.

U&rnsics: Wzn. Tassie, M.A.,L.L.D., Alex.
S. Tassie. B. A., Win. Wallace, U.G. Ma-
tkematics: A.Iex. Murray, M.A., J. S. Mc-
à M, ym, Wallace, U.G. Pngtish Classic
andHodemn.Lauguagea: G. A. Chase, B.A&.,
Medaliat. En9 lish: Head Master, Engili
Classical Master, J. S. MeRae, Wm. Wal-
lace. MWic: Carl Martens, FProf..Baker.
Dra.eing: H.,Maxtin. .Fencing, Dru, -
iuiac: Lieut. L. B. Sharpe, Ange o's
Fencing nd Sehool London, England.

The Head-Master would refer io the re-
cent Matriculation Exainations in Toron-
.to University, st which the Gait Institutc
.gaied more Fîrst Class Honors than any

otir institution. (0ne pupil car ring off
5 firet classes. WM. TA SSE, M.A.,".1).
Gait, Feb. lst, '176. Head Master.

Four Depart-
~czs ~ meùts:.Axts>Pre-

Sfessots à Teach-
cz-ers Board,wash-

h in F$c to $10

er term. 'The
picturesquc Vil-

VC mond, on the

bcsurpassed for
beauty,heal±hfli-

mcss,nd onveniecc. No profit.being znade on'the
Boardixsg Deparunent, wakes this institution the chcap-
est Pzotýestant College in the Domnaion.

Reve CLRILES A.. TANNR,
Principti

THE WH-ITBY ffIGR SOHOOL.
WITBY. ONTÂBIO.

Tg.IS. .!ong established and well-known
'School wili re-rened Sept 3rd., whenttne
Hlea Master will be prepared te recéive
into lus house Pupils aq Boarders,-to whose
pregress in study and general bebaviour
the stricte9t, attention' will be paid. FPor
record of the Schicol and further particu-
lare,'apply to GEO. -H. ROISN

Head Master.

HAMILTON COILLGIAT INSTITUTR

Tho Staff consistof 14 teachers, -8 of whora are
UTniversity hbnourrmon, eachderoting allis time to
bis own specWa dopartment; the, others ame Provin-
al teamers wboze experienco = front 5 to 2

yeais. ln the lit 3 yÛRT-s4 30 stg fron til
school entered the Arts Course of Toronto and
London Univerities, gaininie 79 bànoùm and ovr

in 1875 and M878 wero ranked abovo theopupila front
all othoi Ontario, BéhWolein'both CUusica sadMàa-
thexnaics ut the matriculation exunfination In Arts
in Toronto -University. Izor recordb th lb Sàbool
apply toee HEAD) ,K.TER.


